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THE FALLOW FIELD.

DYV REV. IIEN13Y BURTON, M.A.

The days wvore brigit, and the year Nvas
Young>

As the warin sun climbed the sky;
And a thousand flowers their censers swung,

An-i the Iarks were singing higli;

For an angel swept on sulent -%ving
To the grave whviere the dead earth lay;

And the [Baster dawned as the angel Spring
iRolled the rugged stone away.

Then the lields grew green with springing
corn,

And some witlh flowers wvere bright;
And each day came with an earlier dawn,

And a fuller, sweeter light.

So the year grew older noon by iioon,
Till the reapers came one day,

And in the light of the harvest moon
They bore the sheaves away.

[But one field lay £rom the rest apart,
Ail silent, lone, and dead;

And the rude share ribbed its quivering
heart

Tull ail its life hiad fled.

And neyer a blade, and neyer a ilower
On its silver ridges stirred;

The sunshine cs.uled, and the passing shower,
It auswered xîever a word.

It seemed as if some curse of iii
Were brooding in the air;

Yet the fallow field did the Master's will,
Though neyer a blade it bare:

For it, turned its furrowed face to heaven,
Oatching the lighlt and rain;

It was keeping its Sabbath-one in seven-
That it might grow% ricli again.

And the fallow field hiad its harvest ioon,
Reaping a golden spoil;

And it learned in its ever-brightening noon
That rest for God wvas toil.

-Divine Lie

'TIHE PROMISE 0F THE FATHE«R."

MORE FULLY DISCUSSED.

We propose in this and some fol1owviig
articles to take up this subjeet and dis-
cuss, it in a more exhaustive manner than
in former papers.

W e request the careful co-operation of
our readers, not only in attentive perusal
of what is written, but also, and chiefly,
in earnest prayer that the resuit xnay
tend to establish us who have reeeived
our Penteeost and to bring many into&
like blessing.

PRESENT FACTS.

Is it not, true, we a.sk, that very few
Christians at. the present time dlaim this
experience ? iEow few there are who
take the position in their experience.,
that whatever it wvas that Christ promis-
ed in this expression, and whatever it,
was in its fulfilment on and after Pente-
cost, as illustrated in the lives of the
aposties and early Christians, that that
experience they now have.

Uiow many zuembers of our evangeli-
cal Churches, either ininisterial or lay,
would leave the statement unchallenged,
if it were announced publicly that they
professed to have received the «poms
of the Father " in Pentecostal =unes
and were now living from day toQ dayý in
that blessed experience? We know it as
a inatter of observation that, even
amongst those who profess to enjoy the
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blessing of lioliness, but a .small propor-
tion witness to the reception of the al)id-
ing Coinforter in Pentecostal fulness and
power.

Mr. Moody proclaims it as a fact that
thîs experience lias ail but died out of the
Church. Pulpits resouind withi funeral
orations over its demise, and Christian
papers are burdened wvith laments over
its conspicuious absence froin its former
abocte, and groîv fervent over what, righit
bp if agrain this crowning experience
were general amongst Christians; but
few alas!1 announce the glad fact, of its
possession.

From ail thiis we infer, and wve wvil
presume our readers wvith us, 'hat Nýe are
consideringy the most momentous ques-
tiL i connected with the wvelfare of the
Chiurch and the world.

DIFFERINO VIEWS.

We shall only allude, in the passing, to
some of the erronepus views held by pro-
fessingr Christians concerning this experi-
ence.

Some teach that the Christian, at con-
version, necessarily obtain,i the prom-ise
of the Pather. Now our only answer to
this is the challenge to test the matter
in actual life. Here are a thousand con-
verts, we wvili say a few nionths after
tl4eir clear satisfactory conversion, wvith
their Bibles open, and the parts which
relate specially to this subject, as, for
instance, the gospel of Johin and the Acts
fully studied and understood. Now let
the question be put to them in the lighit
of such knowledg"e c4taiiied, even Cas
Paul did to the twvelve disciples at
Ephesus, "Have ye received the Holy
Ghost, since ye believed?" and how many,
we ask, ivili give a clear emphatic answer
in the affirmative, as fromn the witness
box of a court of justice?

We have been watching, this matter
closely for many years, and have yet to
meet the first satisfactory witness of this
kind. Hence we inaintain that an argu-
ment, or a doctrine if you choose to cali
it, that does not produce satisfactory evi-
dence in the witness box should be left
out of the practical consideration of this
theme.

Others hold that ail who receive the
bIessing o-f holiness receive this experi-

once. flore ag,,ain we cail up the wvit-
nesses. What say they of tliems-elvds ?
Now, as a matter of histcry, the great
majority of suchi witnesses do not dlaim
this experience in its fulness. True,
thiere are many who seern to, in a round-
about way, but when placed in the box,
with the facts of the Acts, and the
definite promises of Christ before thier,
their evidence is, as a mile, not satisfac-
tory. So that, judged by facts, the
modern testiinony concerning full salva-
tion does riot carry îvith it testimony to
the abiding presence of the r'oie of
the Father in Pentecostal fulness and
power.

From this our contention is that it is
right and proper to discuss this grand
theme apart from conversion or sanctifi-
cation, and wve maintain that, whilst the
terms wvhichi are usualiy ernployed to
denote the blessing of entire sanctifica-
tion are by the writers of the Scriptures
used interchangeably to denote the bless-
ing of justification, and whil!3t it is really
a difficuit if not hopeless task to satis-
factorily classify thern, no difflculty
whatever is experienced in ciassifying
the experience now under discussion, as
clearly distinct fromn ail others,as peculiar
to itself.

THE LEADING THIOUGHIT.
This we shall look upon as the leading

object of thîis first paper, viz., to estabiish
the fact that whatever Jesus meant by
the promise of the Father, was some-
,thing- distinct and separate fromn any ex-
perience possible undèr the former dis-
pensations.

THIE PROPHECIES.

A general argument cornes to us from
the prophecies. Many of the glowing
descriptions of the prophets imply that
in the hast dispensation some soul experi-
ences were to corne to man which were
impoGsible then.

Take, for dxample, the thirty-eighth
chapter of Isaiah: "The wilderness and
the solitary place shahl be ghad for them,
and the desert shahl rejoice and blossom
as the rose," ete. Now this and kindred
passages see 'm to promise some grander
experiences than those with. which the
rapt seer himself was conve-rsant. But
we know that the consciousness of sins

THE EXPOSITOR OF IIOLINESS270
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forgiven and of obedient wvaik wvith God
were uften exemplified in the experiences
of the saints of that dispensation.
David's experience of sins forgiven,
judged by his testimony, lacked no cie-
ment of positiveness or satitifaction real-
ized at the present day. No <nore em-
phiatic testimony to a holy, blameless lufe
can be given now than that given of
Zacharias and Elizabeth " walking in al
the comrnandments and ordinances of
tie Lord blameless." If then these
prophecies referred to Pentecostal times,
then some distinctive blessing wvas
bestowed and is now possible over and
above ail former soul experiences.

Now St. Peter expressiy deciared that
the spiritual blessings realized or made
possible on the day ofi Pentecost were the
fulfilment of prophecy, noticeably that
of Joel.

It is not necessary for our argument
to go into this inviting subject more
minutely. Ail we wish to emphasize here
.15 that, according to prophetie utterance,
some definite blessing ivas to be made
possible to us on and after Pentecost,
which the experience of the Psalmist
concerningy pardon, or of Enoch, Isaiah
or Elizabeth concerning a hoiy, obedient
life could in no wvise measure up to, and
therefore that any definition, or experi-
,ence of holiness which takes in even the
hbest of the saints of the former dispen-
sations as illustrating it, ieaves out and
faîls far beneath the experience indi-
cated by the heading of this article.

To live a ho1 yr life was the privilege of
ail under every dispensation. *The com-
mands of God impiy this, for the com-

mand, ":B~e ye holy, for I arn holy,"
enforced by Peter, was but emphiasizing-
that given long before the last dispensa-
tion commenced, and the ability to love
God supremely was fully recognized at
Mount Simai. Therefore we repeat the
thought, that those writers and speakers
who, discourse on this theme and con-
nect the experiences of the Old and New
Testament saints, as on the same plain,
are not necessarily including the subjeet
we are niow discussing, in their writings
and sayings.

JOHN'S TESTIMONY.

John the Baptist, in portraying the

chiar, cter of Christ to the people, partîcu-
Iarized this experience as the main resuit
of His advent. So mnuch did Johin dwell
on this as the great essential characteris-
tic of Christ, that, noue of the evangelists,
in their short notice of Johns ministry,
have left it out; ail four agree ln inakingt
John say that this wvas to be the great
and essential blessing to man as the
result of Christ's coining into the world.

THE PROMISES 0F CU1RIST.

The Saviour Rimself put the utmost
emphiasis on this blessing, as the main
result of Ris life, death, resurrection and
ascension. We would here refer the
reader especially to the conversations
between Christ and Ris aposties, as
related in John's gospel. If one reads,
even superficially, the l4th,l5th and l6th
chapters, he cannot fail to notice that,
the burden of the conversation ivas con-
cerning the '<promise of the Father,"
and it will be noticed what great impor-
tance Hie attaches, to the subject. Hie
alludes to it as the Comforter sent by the
Father in Ris nanme, as the Spirit of
truth, as the Comforter which is the
Roly Ghost, as Counseilor, as Guide into
ail truth, as bringing to their remem-
brance things Hie said to them. H1e even
tells them, that Ris advent would be to
thern more precious and valuable than
Ris own continued presence with them.
Elsewhere Hie likened it to a well of
water within, to a river of living water,
and in connection with this simile it is
expressly stated that the reference was
to this promised gift of the Roly Ghost,
which could not be realized till after
Ris ascension.

Again, after Ris resurrection, Jesus
drew the attention of Ris disciples to
this promise, requiring themn to remiain
at Jerusalem tili its advent, and dis-
coursing to thema corcerning its vast im-
portance to them. Ris instructions were
most implicit in this matter. " For John
truly baptized you with water; but ye
shail be baptized withi the Holy Ghost
not many dayshence." Andagain, "I3utye
shail receive power after that the Holy
Ghost is corde upon you; and ye shall
be witnesses unto, me both in Jerusalem
and in ail Judea and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth."
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Nothing can be clearer than that some
distinctive blessing was to be theirs,
over and above all the spiritual blessings
possible to them up to that time.

TO WHOM MADE.

Now let us study the characters and
experiences of the persons to whom these
promises were made. Many varying
opinions are expressed by writers con-
cerning them, and too often, we fear,
the tendency is to make their experi-
onces harmonize with preconceived views.
But it is evident we only know of them
as far as is written of them by the evan-
gelists. According to these records, they
were honest, sincere followers of and
believers in Christ. True, we have the
account of their defection, when He was
arrested by command of the high priest,
but no blame is attached to them because
of this, as Christ expressly arranged for
it, when he checked the zeal of Peter, and
requested of His captors that the disciples
might go their way. Peter's serious fall
and Judas' apostasy only are condemned.
But after the resurrection all the dis-
ciples are presented to us as vastly im-
proved. They followed him now with
unquestioned obedience. Luke tells us
that from the time of the ascension to
the day of Pentecost they were of one
accord, and spent most of their time
in the Temple praisihg and blessing God.

Now if such disciples were not living
holy lives, where are we to look for an
illustration of holy living? Their love
for Christ, their crucified but risen
Saviour, was evidently of the highest
order; their obedience to all Ris com-
mands was unquestioned, and their hap-
piness in God was manifested by the
praises which constantly flowed from
their hearts,

Now it was to these holy, happy dis-
ciples that the promise was given of some
glorious manifestation of the Godhead
which was to eclipse all former blessings.

From all of which we maintain that
"the-proi e of the Father " is something
distinct from all other-spiritual blessings,
and that the effort to associate it with
any other spiritual gift is fraught with
grave danger.

In our next article we will discuss the
promise fulfilled.

WHY PREACHERS SHOULD BE
FILLED WITH THE HOLY

GHOST.

We use the word preacher to mean
every person who undertakes to teach
the things that concern the salvation of
men through Jesus Christ, whether male
or female, holding office given by author-
ity of a Church rule and ceremony, or
not. For the original idea of preach is
almost the same as that of proclamation,
with this difference only, that a procla-
mation is necessarily brief and generally
in a set forin of words, and by a few
persons in each case and at a set time,
but the preaching of Christ may be done
by any number of persons, in unrestrict-
ed variety of places, and in the use of
language varied by the difference of indi-
vidual conception and experience.

Every such preacher of human salva-
tion through Christ should be filled by
the Holy Ghost, because-

1. The subject in its outcome and
application and effect is spiritual, and
not physically tangible and measurable.
Preaching Christ is stating facts of his-
tory which transpired in certain places
and at certain times, and were the acts
of certain men or the immediate conse-
quences of those acts; and therefore they
can be recited by the most graceless and
wicked of mankind, but the true result
of those facts is a spiritual change or
changes that take place in the unseen
and spiritual nature of man. Conver-
sion, regeneration, sanctification are not
measured by inches or weighed by
ounces, they do not alter the stature of
the body or the color of the hair, or the
arrangement of the different parts of the
human organization; they are spiritual
changes, produced by spiritual forces,
operating primarily on that part of the
human being which is spiritual and to
the organs of external sensibility intan-
gible. The consequences of those spirit-
ual changes often are tangible, but the
changes themselves, although facts in the
consciousness of those persons in whom
they take place, are not to be appreciated
by the saine powers by which we appre-
ciate " the things that are temporal."
The " wind bloweth where it listeth and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst

272
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not bell wbience it coïmcth or wvbither it
gocth ; so is every one that is borui of
bhe spirit."> " The natural man i-eceiveth
not the things of bhe spirit of God:
neither can he know bhem, because they
are spiritually disccrncd." That there
may be in the speaker that spiritual dis-
comnment, by wbich "bhe kcnowvs tbe
things that are freely given unto liim. of
God," knows them, not by rcmcmberingrZ
the words used by some obhcr person
who bias described them, but by biaving
seen tbem bimself, seen thein by means
of the ligbb which the lloly Spirit shieds
on thc soul, and bbc soul's relations to
Ood and man, ib is nccssary that bie be
lllled witb the Spirit. Fîlled, because if
the Spirit's influence is partial only, bhc
light will be imperfect fo bhe same de-
grec, and the vision cnjoyed by bhc soul
incomplebe, and the conception of wvbat
is seen dcfktive, anu-b cahn tha
resuihs ivill suifer bo a proportionabc
,degrcc.

llundrcds of thousands of sermons and
printcd representations of gospel truth,
in which no actual. heresy could be de-
tectcd, have nevcrthelcss been terribly
defective and botally unproductive in a
spiritual sense, because bhc preacher or
author, not being filld wvith bbc loly
Ghost, could not speak as tbc Spirit
therein gave utterance, but spolie as tbc
intellect wbich, it may be, bad ln the past
been quickened by the Spirit, rcmcm-
bered how it ougbt to be spoicen. And
tbc present uninspired stabe of bbc ntind
would modify, cool, and to some degrcc
iàisbort bbc representation, from what lb

would be if bhc Holy Spirit did at bbc
moment completely master th3 springs of
feeling and thougbt.

2. Teachers of Christianity sbould be
filled with tbc Spirit, because, 11e being
omniscîent in bhc spiritual. world, kno-%s
perfcctly bbc spiritual condition of those
wbom you would fain beach. Ib is ques-
tionable if any one bborougbly under-
stands bimsclf so as to know precisely
wbab he, needs. 1 say 1/i eCisely. In a
general way we know that our sinful-
ness needs pardon and purity for its
c-omplete cure, and that lb is always in
-order to ask believingly for these bless-
ings to bc bestowed, restored or conflrm-
.ed, but instances are constantly reeurring

in which, truth, that surprises by its
novelty, soon shows itsclf as just the
truth wve really needed althougi wvo
knew ib not previously. Affictions of
various kinds are sometimes sent to cure
us of some spiritual malady whichi exist-
cd unknowvn andI unsubpected in the soul.
And if it is so difficuit to gain an accur-
ate and precise knowlcdge of ourselves,
how much more difficuit ib must be to
knowv wbat is the real condition of
others. But the Holy Spirit knows, and
as Hie is the Spirit of perfect Wvisdom,
wvhen 11e duminates the talents and wviI1
of bhe believer Hie wvill sugcst and

o riginate and inspire to the utterance of
the most suitable trutli bo the needs of
those wbo hear. As success in every
enterprise depends vc-ry laroclv on the
suitability of the iieans cmp1 oed, so he
who wvould ensure real and certain suc-
ccss in gospel labour should be filled
witb the Spirit, that bis testimiony and
bis beaching rnay neyer be thrown away,
lis pettrIs neyer cast before swine.

3. H1e wbo Nvould tea.,h about Christ
should be filled with. the Spirit in order
à at bis moral standpoint nmay be on the
sanie plane as that of God llimself. His
wbole impulsive and intelligent nature
being, delivered from, depraved baias and
sinful inclination, there will wibh hlm. be
no adulteration or dilution o£ the Divine
truth that cornes before bis cognition,
that is suggestcd to him. for ubterance.
Hie will not tone down the trubh that
condcmns; hie will not darken nor chili
th le brutli that invites. The threatcnings
of the Word will not be shorn of their
terror, bbe inm.itations of the Gospel will
not be robbed of their sweetness.- As at
the cross of Christ, -"Mcrcy and truth
met together, rigbteousncss and peace
have kissed cach other, so will it be in
the testirnony of thobe wbo are filled
with the ly Gho.5t." As it wvas wibh
lsaiah and Jereniiab, cAnd the Lord
said unto mie, Bebold I have put my
words in thy mouth."-Isa. 51, 16; Jer.
1, 9. As lb wvas with Jonah, " Arise, go
unbo Nineveh and preach unto it the
prcacbing that I bid bbee." As lb was
with the hundred and twenty at Pente-
cost who " begran to speak as the
Spirit gave bhem u-tterance." As lb w.as
ini the case related in Aets 4Y 23-31)

AND BAND WORKER. 273
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"Frayer ivas miade for the grace of boid-
ness in speakingr the word. of the Gospel,
and arswer ivas given, n hywr
ail flled with the ol Gost, and they
spoke the Word with boidness." Rie
who is fiiled Nvith the lioly Ghiost is
lifted above the fear of nian on the one
hand, and on the other dellvered from
al] merely human passion and pride; hie
will speak the. pure truth as God gives
it to him. Ris thoughits and feeling s
about sin, about redemption, about nioli-
ness, about the value of tl.e human soul
will be of the same character as those of
God Rimself, and in such condition of
soul, and in no other, is any one a
worthy spokesman for God to Ris
creatures.

4. We see in the founding of the
Church, as narrated in the Acts of the
Apostles, the wviil of the Head of the
Churchi in this inatter. Althoughi the
Aposties had completed their sàudies
under the oral teaching of Jesus on the
fortieth day after the resurrection of
Christ, yet Hie did flot aliow themn to
preach the Gospel of the compicted
work of the Messiah until the fiftieth
day, the day of iPentecost, when, in coin-
pany with others, they were ail filied
with the Holy Ghost. This biessing wvas
not more information concerning Chj'-ist,
but that mysterious anointing, internai
illumination, and holy heart impulse
which. cornes from no other source what-
ever. And whether it is Peter or Phiiip
or Stephen who appears on the scene as>
preacher in those days, he is filled with
the Spirit to qualify him for bis work.
When Christ's people practically awake
to this truth everywhere, the cor.quest of
the world will not be far away

B. SHIERLOCK.

When I read the gospel of Oh-rist, 1
do not note the sayinges and doings of
one who has passed aýway and is now
in his grave, but I sce a living man, born
of the Spirit, moving about and quieken-
ing, the souls of those about, him. As I
read, every figure breathes, every scene
lives over again, every historie incident
's re-enacted, and the recorded words of
wisdom vibrate through the soul as the
soleman whispers of living prophets.

SOME PLAIN WORDS TO MINIS-
TERS WIIO PROV~ESS THE

BLESSINGO0F HOLINESS.

Dear brethren on the highiway of holi-
ness, permit us to discuss with you some,
of the pectiar circumstances surround-
ing yon. We use the word peculiar as
indicating those tlî-ngs which really or
presumnedly are affected by the distinc-
tive attitude you assume on the subjeet
of holiness.

First, there is your appointment to
circuits or stations in the gift of the
Conferences. There is an idea very pre-
valent amongst a certain class of profes-
sors of holiness that definite wvork in pro-
pagatin-ç the experience of f ull salvation
acts prejudicialiy on one's appointment.

0f course this thoughit is only spoken
with bated breath, anid.%0 with the under-
standing that it must neyer bé so much
as mentioned in public. Neverthcless,
if it exists in the mind it wvii1, in spite of
ail! resolutions to the contrary, influence
the conduot.

Now look at this thing squarely, and
it wvill be found that it is simply one of
Satan's phantoms to frighten timorous
souls, and prevent them, if possible, from
being true to their convictions concern-
ing holinessý.

It is true, scripturally true, that those
who are filled with the Spirit, and who
therefore workc only on the lines of Ris
appointing, will ever be misunderstood
and antagonized by ail wvho d-~ not so
walk in the Spirit, and it is also true
that this antagonism rnay color and
prompt many acts which, looked at from
the human sta'- 1 point, might seexu pre-
judicial to the parties concerned.

But from the standpoint of a holy life
ail this is changed. Holiness is iraperial
in its charact--r. It appropriates ail the

promnises of God as so much currcent coin.
Trherefore with such proinises as> "Ail
things work together for good," 'cNo
good thing will lie withhold," "Ail things.
are yours,-" " Seek ye flrst the Kingdomr
of Ohrist-and Ris righteousness, and al!
these things shajl be add-ed," etc., etc., to.
almost any extent, the man of faith who,-
walks worthy of his profession of holi-
neas can only have Christ's pity toward
the parties themselves and utter- con-
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tempt toward any such efforts to harmn
him; for thuy can only touch hlm after
they have been transformed into bless-
ings by his Almighty, ever-present friend
and protector, Christ Jesus.

Now, wvhen a minister Lancies that he
has failed to obt; in a good appointuient
because of his ' rofession and teaching
on the subjeet of hioiiness, it simply
argues want of faith in the Almightiness
of the God of hoiiness, and should be
taken as evidence of his unfitness for
more important work than that to wvhich
he has been appointcd. For the same
spirit which would exait, in his imagrina-
tion, any Conferential power unduly,
would sw;ay him on a more important
field of labor. H1e would sec, in oppos-
ing forces on the coveted circuit, forms
of opposition to thorouh work on holi-
ness wvhich would develop his lurking
unbelief, and prevent his mastering the
situation.

The God of holiness is a God of ai-
mihypower; moreover Hie is a wvise
geeaand must place is forces wvhere

every individual can be most effect.ive in
combating is focs, H1e being much
more solicitous for the greatcst success
possible than we can bc. So then the
entertaining, the thought that H1e, thc
God of wisdom and power, fails to place
us where we can do rnost in Efis service,
is secret treason against our Sovereign.

St. Paul, writing to slaves, exhorts
them to perform their acts of menial
serrice li(eartily as to the Lord, and
thius emancipate themselvcs from any
feeling of thraldom, in their appointed
labors. How r-nuch more should a man,
called of God to separate himseif fromn
secular employments, and devote his life
etitire to preach;ng the gospel of Christ,
walk in perfect freedom from ail fears
concerning the Fossibility of any power
Iower than that 'of the Master acting
Pr *udicially to his true interests.

11f not free from ail sucli fears. con-
sider whethcr or no in obtaining, what
is called a poor appointment, even that
is flot given simply because the Master
is short of efficiont workmen. O, our
littleness of faith! Whcrefore do we
doubt!

Again, is it not possible to make a
kind of fetich of the appointing powers

of the Churcli, and ccnsider that obedi-
ence to the mandate of a committeu is in
itself a meritorlous action. It is quite
possible for the spirit of popery to creep
into a minister's lif0 in his attitude to
powers of the visible Church. Just as
perplexcd Christians in the pale of thc

Romish Church hand over their consci-
ences to a mortal, so a minister can hand
hinisclf over to, a committee, and. throw
upon it ail rcsponsibility concerrng his
place in the work of God.

Now we maintain that such a position
is not that of truc dignity, the dignity
that becomes thc sons of God. Ruman
organizations ard of God, it is true, but
they are not to usurp thc place of Ood,
therefore the truc servant of Christ looks
upon ail these things, however excellent,
as secondary in place, and ever looks
through and beyond them, and con'iects
everything wvith Ood. If, therefore, lie
receives, for example, arn invitation to, a
certain field o? labor, he takes the
matter, first of ail, te the Lord, and
through the fioly Spirit knows what to
do concerning ib. But i-, auci a proce-
dure, it is evident that to receive wis-
dom from the Spirit, in dealing with it,
hie must not be trammelled by any sup-
erstitions, that is, undue regard for any-
thing human.

And se of any matter wvhich may corne
up as- affecting his appointment, if in-
structions are not taken froin HTead-
quaerters he must suifer from ail the
breezes of uncertainty which coxe from
human actions, rendering lm meanwhile
a mere reed shaken by the wind.

We have, with much, pain, witnessed
ministers who have successfully hcld up
the banner of holiness on their circuits
become weak as other mcen at Cionference,
because, forsooth, there wvas some uncer-
tainty about their appointmcnt, and by
this means they werc prevented from
working, successýully in the cause of
holiness at the place wherc ricli oppor-
tunities present thenîscîves for sucli
work.

Dear friends, let us go to Conference,
c"calin in the strength which God sup-
plies through Ris Eternal Son." Then
noi; only will we illustrate faith in try-
ing times, when God can make it tell to
the advantage o? our brother ministers,
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but we can be used directly to bringy
others into like precious faith.

fias God been able yet to use your
presence at Conference to bring a brother
minister into line on holiness? MAre yon
more solicitous about an appointment
thani about this matter? Let us bew. :
lest something is wrong with our living
holixiess, even if our profession is clear
and decided.

We ougbt to be so augg ressive, at Con-
ference, that the Master could count on
us in arranging about our very %billet.

THE SAINTSIIIP 0F JOB.

The character of Job is quite unique
among th(. prorninent persons whose
lives, as sIketched by sacred peximen,
give such an attractive power to our
Seriptures. No patriarch of God's nation
was he, no king or law-giver like David
or Moses, but simply a private citizen,
although a distinguished one. The les-
sons to be learned froni his religious
character, maycorne -%vith ail the greater
force, seeing that no great special re-
sponsibility arising, fromn official position
n.odified in axiy way the great neecis
of bis nature and relations to God.

Can we trace in wbat is recorded of
him indications wbich show that bis
experiences in relation to sin, salvation
and holixiess, were substantially the samne
as those with which, progressive Chris-
tians are familiar? We tbink we can.

From the book bearingy bis name we
gather the followingr facts concerxiiug
him:

1. fie kept himself free fmomn idolatry.
&~e chapter 31. 2. Rie was liberal in
bis gifts to the poor. 3. fie regularly
attended to family worship by the offer-
ingt of sacrifices. 4. fie boped for a
future life of blessing. 5. Thoughi
gmeatly afflicted he nîanifested cosigna-
tien anid trust in God. 6. Hie is decared
to have been perfect anid upight, first li
the introductory verses of the flrst chap-
ter, and agaixi at the interviews wvith
Satan anid the sous of God. 7. It is also
distinctlv stated at the close of tbe ac-
count of bis great affliction and of bis
conduct in connectioxi with it, IlIn all
this Job sinned not nom éharged God

foolishily." And agrain, "In ail this did
not Job sin with his lips."

In bis conversations with the men wboý
came to talk with him, he challenges ex-
amination of bis previous characteér, and
that with complete success. It might
possibly be objected that lin chap. 7-20,
lie mnakes confession in the words, Il
have sinned," but the Revised Version
gives the wording, If I have sinned."
The same version makes hlm say, chap.
9-211, instead of "Though 1 were per-
fect," (Authorized Version), "1I am, per-
feot." he sinning oniy a possibility, the-
perfection afact. We have ini this grand,
character oile whom God approves,
wvhom maxi cannot truthfully blame, and
who beiiig assured of bis own rightness,
is not afraid to avow the truth.

fiow many modemn professors of reli-
gion can measure up to bis standard ?

And, y t this perfect and exemplary
person needs much improvement, for we
find that after hie hiad triumphantly vin-
dicated himself :from the accusations of*
Eliphas, Bildad and Tophar, and afterý
the harangue of Elihu in a somewbat
similar strain to the other tbree, that the-
Almighty fiimself caîls him to account.

The 38th and 39th chapters give the
first address of Jehovali to him, and then
li a few verses of the 4Oth 'a brief and,
humble reply froin Job. The remainder
of the 4Oth and ail of the 4lst chapter
gcives another address of God, and agai
Job's reply occupies just six verses of'
the 42,nd chapter. It is most significant.
that in ail the speech of 'God to hlm
there is nothing to show that axiy boast
that Job had previously uttered con-
cerning his own righteousness wasi
the least deg-ree ilrcorrect. Nor do,
we find ini the confessions of Job.
anything that indicates that he felt
guilty whex tried by the law hie haël,
previously known, or that he had net
lived fully up to the liit which previous
communion'-withi God bad givexi bim. It
is true that in the Authorized Version he
is represented as saying, « <Behold I arn,
vile," but in the Revised Version it is ren-
dered, "Behold I arn of sniall account,"
and his deepest inoan of humiliation is.
reached whien he says, chap. 42, 5-6 - 'I
have heard, of thee by the beaming of the;
ear. but now mine eye seeth thee, where-
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fore I abhor myseif and repent in duz-t
and ashes." The one wrong, thing that
he confesses is just what many a learned
divine had need to confess, whiat many
a theologian who takes for granted
thingrs that are not proved> and makes
assertions that beg the whole que-tion
with a confidence as thougyh a cool and
ýoracular assertion is amply sufficient; had
need sometirnes to confcss, namely,
" Therefore have I uttered that I under-
stood not; things too wonderful for me,
which 1 knew not.' God had corne
nearer to hirn. than ever previously, and
it xvas in bis case, as it has always been
since, that better spiritual and real ac-
quairntance with God, bringing withi it
greater. light and quickening, to the
human conscience, makes, that ' which
formerlyappeared indifferent or innocent,
take on somewhat of the color and shape
of sin to the consciousness. lien speak
~of ail sin being, tak-en away in regenera-
tion, no depravity remaining, God doing
a complete work whenever lie works at
ail, and other plausibilities of that kind;
and in theory and on paper such reason-
ing appear to some invuinerable, but let
ýone who discards the necessity of a
second blessing, be lifted or drawn into a
nearness to God as much superior to
previous OChristian life as tijis interview
ýof which we 1ure writing was superior to
J.ob's previous spiritual experience, and
he will find that bis theory wvil1 not stand
the test of such experience. There are
some who wvi11 read this article that wvill
rernember the time, not only when they
received the Il rernission of sins thaù were
past," but also that other time wvhen God
revealed to their humbled souls the depth
-of inward corruption stili rernainingt
there, and their agonised cry then wvas,

MCreate in me a dlean heart, O God,»
and God wvas Ilfaitbful and just to
eleanse from ail unrighteousness," and
gave thein Il an inheritance among them
-that are sanctified." lt is one thing to
theolo gise oneself into the intellectual
conviction or opinion that becau2e of the
logical validity of a certain argument I
miust be holy, and quite another thing to

gtwhere you sec an end of ail your
previous presumeci perfection, because
'with inteniser iight you perceive that the
cornmandinent of God is Ilexceeding

broad." Yes, Ilexceeding broad," and
deep and highi; too much, so to be seen
by the infant believer who is just born
into the Kingrdom; the sight along wvith
the burden ?zof his past trangressions
would be too muchi for the soul to bear.
But Job wa-s old enoughl in religious
ways to bear it, and now God reveals to
hlm, that thougrh there wvas no sin about
him in the popular sense of the word,
and that hie hiad been accordingr to his
lighit, a perfect man, yet there was an
amount of self in him that needed to be
taken away in order ',-o the higber life
which he designed hlmr to live. It
forcibly reminds us of what must have
been the experience of Monod, of which
hie writes:

CC iglier than the Iiighest heavens,
Deeper than the deepest sea,
Lord, Thy love at last lias conquered.
None of self, and ail of Thee."

B. SIIERLOCIÇ.
9

SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE.

Our very caution against fanaticisin
may switch us off into a dishelief of the
actual leading of the Holy Ghost. Our
very orthodoxy about the inspiration
and sufficiency of the Scriptures may
lead us to forget that the Holy Ghost
bas other teaching offices besides that of
an inspirer, and may misguide us to at-
tribute a sufficiency and use to the
Bible whichi it does not dlaim for itself.
In our zeal to consider what the in-
spired writers said, we may overlook
what they prydI the Lord give thee
understanding in ail thing:,s."ý

There is now an inquiry in many sin-
cere hearts, not as to Il whether there be
any Holy Ghost or not; " but wvhether
there are any leadings of the Spirit dis-
tinct and separate from the Iigbt BIl
throws upon Scripture and upon Provi-
dence. Does the Holy Ghost g~uide the
soul personally and directly ? lIt is no-
ticeable, too, that while this question
falîs from the lips of those who love
their Bibles and esteem common sense
most, nevertbeless it arises fron a felt
neeci ofjust sue7i guidance. The occur-
rence of fanaticism is not so much a de-
xno-istration that there is no such thing
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as a genuine Divine guidance, as an evi-
dence that there is a valuable something
in that Uine which Satan is busy in coun-
terfeiting. Because the universal sane-
tified judgment tells us that the gif t of
Inspiration is withdrawn from the
Church, it hardly forces us to believe
that we are left to the inercy of sucli
misleading light asi our own fallible un-
derstandings.

Must we not force many of the prom-
ises to make thei admit of any mnediunm
between the teaching Spirit and tie
taught seul ? «'I will instruet thee and
teach thee in the wvay which thou shalt
go." " The secret of the Lord is with
them that fear Huiii, and lie w ill sItow
them Ris covenant." 1«When lie the
Spirit of Truth is cerne, lie wvil1 guide
you." "'God hath revealed -1hem unto
us by His Spirit." " We have received
the Spirit which is of Ged, that we might
know the things that are freely given
to us of God."ý Now it, dees seem that
these texts (with a hundred others> meet
the sense of need which the earnest and
studious seul feels, as it reaches eut its
hand heping to take held ef a stronger
hand for guidance, as it cries, " Guide
me, O Thou great Jehovahi ! "

And, blessed be Ged, Christian testi-
meny cornes to the stand, and nothwith-
standing the prejudice with which fana-
tical error has obstructed its -way, iL de-
clares "we are all taught of God. " "He
leadeth me." "HIEe malkes every path
of duty straight and plain before my
face.-'- And, indeed, the fruits of the
Spirit which ensue challenge the doubter
in muktitudes of cases to show that these
witnesses are mistaken.

1 do net hesîtate te say that such gruid-
ance is necessary, no matter hew cern-
plete a knowledge we ma.y have of the
Scriptures. Let mie show this by a peint
of experience. The Bible is very coin-
plete and explicit upon the matter of
gifts and calls to the ministry, and yet
all the Bibles in the world could neyer
have satisfied me that 1 was called to
the ministry. What devout Christian
bias not, in stepping Lrom the general
revelations of GocI's Word to the per-.
sonal application in their own case, feit
the need of something more than their
own sanctified judgment or the opinion
of their brethren ?

We say " the Spirit neyer leads us
farther than the Bible ;" true, but He
eften leads us far beyend our previeus,
knowledge of it. "lie never leads in
confliet with revelation." Neyer, but
Hie semetimes leads us rigrht across our
biased interpretations ef revealed truth.
"lie neyer leads us eut of harrnony
with Providenice." No, but Hie doeb lead
us te an.ticipate Providence and to deteot
it where we were uncenscieus of iL.

Let us, beleved, while thankful fer ahI
the lesser and reflected lighits, be net
cheated of our privilegse cf havingy "God
Himself shine in our hearts." Let us
be "lied ef the Spirit," and thus, enjoy
the tiLle and heritagre ef the "gsens ef
Qed."

But " I arn so afraid ef running into,
extremes." You will run a whole eter-
nity befere you reach the extreme of
Divine love and infinite wisdom. Yeu
are nowv in the extreine shallows of this
ocean because you refuse to go beyond
the bounds of sense and reason. But,
"have net many run into fanaticisrn ? "
Not here. Spiritual guidance is only
premised upon certain heart cenditions.
Meekness, entire confermity, walking
in present light, and a firm intention to,
obey. What you get on oLhçr terms, is
not the leading of the Spirit, and these
very cenditiens are in themselves the
requisite safeguard against fanaticism,
-Gh?'istian Standard.

ccPREPARE TO MEET TIIY GOD.""

1 listened to a sermon last Sabbath
preached from those five words. It
stirred the seul, revived memory, and
teok me back te the tirne when in child-
heed I felL the need of that preparation.
And what constitutes a preparation
te meet God ? To me two leading,
points seem. te be clear: 17e must be
born again; and, without holiness no
man shall see Ged, that is, as a reconciled
Fath er. We read, "The pure in heart
shaîl sec God." He is pure and holy, as
well as just, and how can -%ve, meet Ris
requirements without this purity. Thus
1 pondered in early youth, and the re-
suit was aLLer niany years I did find this
dlean heart.

The question was once. asked by a
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ciass-leader, to whom I was relating this
item of~ experience, "«Need you have
waited so mnany years ?" 0f course, the
answer wvas "<No; but I did the best I
knew."

In my last I left you soon after con-
version. I wifl now try to trace out
some special points of experience, dating
from 1876, and so on as may seem best.
I usually w ent 'w ith my mother to class-
meeting. The name of the leader was
Ebenezer Grifin, son of Smith Griffun,
Esq., and the father of the «Rev. Griffun,
now in your midst. And here 1 would
stop a nmoment and relate a dream; it
may seemn out of place, but to me wvas of
too much, interest to be overlooked. I
believe it resulted in hielping m e out of
darkness into light, and setting my feet
upon the highway of hoiiness.c

Mr. Griffun owned a saw-mill near a
thieket of woods. In my dream I found
myseif lost in that mill. Surrounded
by dense darkness, alone I stood, not
knowing how 1 came there or how to
get out. In a moment my leader was
there with a lauterni in his hand. fis
first salutation wvas, " Why, child, what
are you doing here ?" My answer was,
'I do not kuow." «"Well,"h ad
<jollow me and I will lead you out." I

followed quietly, and as soon as we were
out of the building, there opened to the
vision a narrow path through the dark-
ness, but on that path shone a light I
have neyer been able to describe. My
leader said, "Follow that, and it will
lead you honme." I kuew not the iu-
terpretation then, but some twenty-five
years after I entered into the highiway
of holiness it ail became plain. Then
that dream, that leader, the Iautern, the
path lit up by the iight, of heaven,
flashed upon mv mind like a Panorama

iritually discerned; and to-day, while
pIrite, sixty years have passed aud yet

that dream is as vivid as ever, and the
experience which it seems to typify
grows brighter and brighter. The Ian-
guage of my heart stili is, « Praise the
Lord, oh, my soul, and ail that is within
me> laud and magnify His holv name
for such woudrous coudescension in lead-
ingc me so teuderly, so graciously, al
these years.

M. BRtIDGMAN.

CORRES1'ONDENCE.

Dear Mr. Editor,-Could you allow
me space to say a few 'vords describing
the work of gYrace that lias taken place
in Georgetown duringr the last month ?
About the lst of last Augrust 1 had made
arrangements with Bro. Savage to come
with his Baud and assist me, but owin,
on one occasion, to our not being, ready
when Mr. Moody's Band could have
come, and to prior dlaims, they did not
put in an appearance until the 8th of
Marclh, when Bros. McGregyor and Farley
wvith Miss Williamis came to " break
grouud." On Tuesday Bro. Ranton ar-
rived, and some others who camne to cou-
suit Mr. Savagye, as wherever he happens
to be is headquarters for the time, and
Baud workers com-: to consuit with hlme.
On Wednesday Bro. Savage himself
came, aud continued with us over the
Sabbath and until the following Friday
morning.

The mneetings from the first proved
to be seasons of great, interest aud power.
It bas always been difficult, and, in fact,
impossible, to get the unsaved to attend
evangelistie meetings in this gospel-
hardened place. Even when Hlarrison,
the " Boy IPreacher,*" v!as hiere, but few
of that class came to hear him. Know-
ing- this, it seemed hard to, believe that
God would revive is work. As the
meetings progressed, however, xve some-
times had difliculty, in our large edifice,
to accoinmodate the crowds that came.
fad the roads outside of town been pass-
able, we could not have doue so at al].
Almost from the first souls kept comning,
noti in largre numbers, but a few eachi
uight. IJpou Sabbath afternoons our
friends of the Baud attended the Sab-
bath School, and a good work wvas doue
amnong the children, nearly ail yielding
to Christ.

Bro. Ranton took chargre aft?r Bro.
Savage and some of the -workers left for
St. Mary's, while Mr. McLaughlin, of
Moody's Band, and sisters Luttreil aud
Ruddy assisted him. On the nighit that
we iutended to close, Friday, sonie thir-
teen souls came to the altar and were
happily converted. Thiuking 'it would
flot be best to close just then, our friends
stayed with us over Suuday and until
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the foilowing Thursday morning. Dur-
ing these, four evenings ten others came
out, and the converts were greatly
strengthiened.

As a resuit of the work, the member-
ship has been wondrousl 'y quickened;
and about 55 aduits and as many children
have been added to the Clîurchi on trial.
Sorne, of course, wen L to other Churches,
and a few more wvil1 unite with us.

In iooking back I arn led to believe
that the power of our friends lies, not so
much in the exposition of Seripture,
though that was profound, nor in the
singing, thougbi that was beautiful, but
in their complete consecration to God
and Rlis work. Oh, that God would
lead ail Ris workers to, seeé the necessity
of this, so that they may rise up, not as
infants, but " as an excecdingy grea-t
army of effective soldiers of the Cross."

J. W. SHILTON.

"HE OPENED NOT RIS MOIJTH.3

REV. DI. G. WATSON.

Did you ever read the fifty-third of
Iaiah, and apply it to yourseif, as one

of the followers of Jesus ? Ras it occur-
red to, you that nearly ail the Seriptures
which describe Christ, apply in a degree
to, Ris devoted foilowers, accordingr to,
the measure of eacb?c

Row many times have you been caIled
to foliow Rim in this passage: " As a
sheep before her shearers is durnb, so, he
opened not his mnoutb? " If we are Ris
sbeep, have we this sheep characteristic?
God sometimes places us in circumstances
wbere it is eitber impossible or utteriy
useiess to defend, or expiain ourseives;
and we are shut up to the alternative of
dumbness, or positive rebellion. But
please notice: we are not to be dunb, as-
witnesses for God, but oniy as witnesses
for ourselves. I know a preacher who
some years ago wvas invited to, work at a
great camp-mneeting, bis name was
printed on posters in lar&e letters, withi
the namés of bishops and îiissionary
secretarie 's. When the meeting opened,
and the manager found. that the said
preacher foliowed the advice of Wesley,
and preached sanctification strongly and

expiicitly, hie wvas allowed to preachi but
one sermon (which wvas foilowed by sixty
seekers for pardon and purity), he wvas
snubbed and reflecteci upon in many
wvays by the ministers and the camp-
meeting managers; be was denied bis
travelling expenses and free entertain-
ment on tbe ground. What couid hie do
under such circumstances, but "open not
his mouth ?» Many contributed liberaliy
to pay his expenses, and neyer kcnew but
what the managers paid it to him. H1e
was in the hands of bis shearers, and had
to be a sheep and keep durnb, or eise be
a goat and push, with the horn. The
above is only one of a score of sbearings
wbicbi might be mientioned.

Sometimes a woman evangelist, who
ieads more souis to Christ in a vear than
a wbole conference of clergymen, will
attend an annuai conference, and quietly
listen to, presîding eiders making flaming
reports of revivals in their districts,
without even mentioning the name of
the iowly evangelist (as Paul did-Rom.
xvi. 1-6) who, bas been the ieading agent
in the work; and then she listens to the
bishop addressing thbe young preachers,
in which he pou<s forth unmeasured
denunciation of evangelists, and especi-
ally women evangelists. Rer labours
have built up 4many a "liard scrabble"
circuit, have swelled the cburch statistics,
have enlarged tbe collections, have con-
tributed to, pay the salaries of those very
prcsidingt e1d,ýrs and that very bishop;
and now obscurely tucked away in the
congregation, she gets the crowning
giory of al], by being peeied and shorn
like bier Master, witbout uttering a word,
'"As a sheep before ber shearers is dumb."
If she were a goat she wvouid resent and
iikely turn " coin e-outcr," but being, a
sbeep she takes the shearing z

Many of the hioliness preachers in
South Carolina and Georgia bave recent-
]y been led to, the slîearing. In the days
of the Spanisb Inquisition, wandering
priests sat up at night, inventing ways
to torture the saintly heretics. In tbe
same spirit, tobacco-chewving, if not wine-
drinking ecciesiasties> sit up in a bisbop's
cabinet, devisincr how most to, affliet and
fetter the mostb pious preachers in the
conférence.

Brethren, keep dumb; let tbem. shear
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off the wvool. IRerember, sheep are not
to grow wooi for thiernselves, but for the

shlepherd. Our hionours soon get too
thiclcý upon us; let the shearers shiave us,
and then turn us out, ugly and bare-
boned in our reputation, with our fine
coat of wool gone. Let us keep. bleating
for Jesus, but keep durnb for ours.elves.

Let us out upon that pusilanimous
siit which can bear nothing- for Jesus.

eLet us make up our rninds 'to suifer, to
suifer anything, to suifer in silence, to
toil unnoticed, and die in an eclipse like
Jesus.-Christia' Witness.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

D. L. MOODY.

The gift of the Holy Ghiost for ser-
vice is distinct and separate entirely
frorn conversion. The ministers ivili
bear me out when I state that nine-
tenthis of the Church members cannot
perforrn gny work, because they are not
quaifieii. Indeed, so true is this that
their pastors xvill not allow themi to talk
with anxious souls, for fear of their
doing more harni than good. 'Sorne
have been members of a Chiurch for
more than twenty years, and yet they do
more to retard the cause of Christ than
anything I know of. We have to ask
for this blessing,' to knock for it, and
search and 6ind out why it does not
corne. If we regard iniquity in our
hearLs, if we have sorne hidden sin, God
is not going to give it to us; and if ve,
don't get it, it is as well to stop short
and ask the question why H1e does not

give it. It is not because God is not
wiilingr or able, not because H1e does flot
want to give it-for we ail knowv that
Hie is always ready to impar> it-but
becaiise there is somethincr wrong with
us. We are not " as an tmpty vessel"»
-we are not ready to receive the bless-
ingr, and it does not corne.

IIow much do yoz& suppose those ec'.-ly
Christians would, have accomplis7ecl had
they gone out pi'eaching before the poower
came ? The rank and file of this world
needs this re-enforcernent of the fioly
Spirit just as much as the preachers. A
wonian with ten ehildren to take care of

iieeds it just as rnuch as anybody. A
man harassed wvith business needs it;
there is not a child on earth but needs
it. I wtould rather have one drop of
God's power than ail the wisdorn in the
wvorld; one drop of is power is worth
ail the wisdorn and inteflectual strengrth
of this earth.

I believe this gift for service is the
thing that the Church has niislaid.
flundreds and thousands corne into the
Church without even seeking this power.
A great rnany say they have the bless-
ing because they received it ten years
ago. * * * A minister carne to me to-
day and asked, " How eau 1 keep, free
and not be trarnrellcd when I atternpt
to preachi ? " 1'If," I replied, "«a man is
filled with the ioly Ghost, he is not
tranmelled-he has perfect freedorn."
When .a man is filled with God, hie don't
care about public opinion; hie is sirnply
a mouth-piece to deliver God's message.

What the Christian Church needs is
to be stirred up. I wvould rather be the
means under G od of stirring up the
Christian Chiurch than of winning a
hundred souls to Christ. If 1 could stir
up a hundred. Christians and induce
thern to seek this gift of service, to get
full of the Holy Ghost, it would resuit in
thousands of conversions. There is no
doubt about that. Well, let us ask our-
selves the question>,Hs- the Church
this gift ?" The disciples wvere ordered
to tarry at Jerusalern for ten days, or
until they were endued with power frorn
on hicgh, and at the end of that tirne the
power came, and they were ready for
God's service. The devil has tried to
blind you. H1e does not care how many
Christians there are in the world if they
have not got the power of the floly
Ghost. What we want is to tarry at
Jerusalem. tili Nve get this poNver. When
wve were in Philadeiphia, a lady said to
me, "'Mr. Moody, cân women have this
power ?" I told her I saw no reason
why any one should not have it that
wvanted to WQrk for God. Wornen need
it as much as men. " Well," said she,
'tif I eau have it, I want it. I have a
husband who is not a Christian. I have
also a Sabbath-school class, and they are
unconverted." A week frorn that tirne
she came to me and said, "'I have got it.
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The Lord lias blessed me. My husband
lias been converted, and five of my Sun-
day-school class." That was the result
of that woman's receiving the powver of
the Holy Ghost. It spread ail tlirough
the church of whichi she wvas a member,
and the people seeing she had something
whichi they had not got, began to en-
quire, and as a resuit of the quickening
of that woman, five hvrndrced mcrnbeis
wcre added to the Church.

Stephen was fllled with the H-oly
Ghost, and no man could resist bis wis-
dom; iPaul and Barnabas were filled with
the Holy Ghost, and many people were
added to the Church ; the discipleg were
filled with the floly Spirit, and great
multitudes believed. There will be great
multitudes believing everywhere if we
get filled with the Holy Ghost. My
friends, shall we seek this power ? Let
it be a solemn question between you and
God. llow many want this new power?
Shail we just stand before God and ask
him for this blessing ? Let us send up
one united prayer that God wili empty
us of everything contrary to Ris wvill,
and fil] us to-day with the Jly Ghost,
that we may be like Barnabas and
Stephen, and the HQly Christians that
lived in days gone by.- Selected.

THE QUEENSVILLE CONVEN-
TION.

To the Editor of the EXPOSITOR.

DEAR. Bito.,-The- second convention of
the " Christian Working «Bands " was
held at Queensville, March 25th and
26th. The meeting was characterized
throughout by great spiritual power. We
regret the "Bands" were not more large-

lrepresented (owing doubtless to the
condition of the roads). iEowever, a
good number were -ýresent. The minutes
of the December 'Conveiûtion, (already
furnished for the ExfPosITOR) were read
and endorsed. The tobacco question wvas
discussed for some timie; this question
generally causes more trouble at -first in
most of our Bauds; however I flnd that

-prohibition always resuits in better work
and deeper consecration among the
members. If other band wol-,ers -%vould
l ike to knlow the resolution of the con-
vention concerning this they can receive

a copy by applying to the secretary, Ge,).
Finlay, Cookst,, wn. Whiile receiving
copious showers ourseives (and many of
the dear boys and girls entered into the
blessed realization of "full salvation ")
we did not forget, Bro. Savage and his
workers, but earnestly prayed God in
their behaif. We missed from our midst,
the djar brothers laboring ab North Bay,
but did nott'forget them nor thieir work.
We rejoice in their success in winning
souls for Cod. I find these conventions
almost essential to the well-being and
progress of our band work, by bringing
the workers together, discussing work,
and best means of utilizing talent and
influence; also, together seeking for
greater spiritual power, entire purity,
etc., creates a warm sympathy in each
other's spiritual welfare so much needed
by our young people, and leads to deeper
consecration and renewed energy in the
Master's *work. Our next convention
(D.V.) will be held here in June. For
some time I have been taking the Super-
intendent's work on this circuit (hie
being laid aside through illness). I find
my health unequal to the constant and
arduous labors in which 1 had been en-
gaged for so. long, and arn now partly
resting. In Januai'y I assisted in special
services here with glorious resuits. The
band, which wvas an outconie of the ser-
vices, is doing good work-a more conse-
crated young people could scarcely be
found; many of thern are enjoying fuill
salvation, and I arn trusting all may
soon have a like blessed experience.
Since taking the work vre have realized
a glorions outpouring of God's Spirit at
one of the appointmnents. I realize the
constant upholding of A]mighty power
and Ris infinite grace commensurate to
my infinite needs; rny constant prayer
is, "Lord, enlarge the capacity that I may
be enabled to receive more largely."

May I requést the prayers of the many
co-workers in our Lord's vineyard for
your sister and co-laborer in the Gospel,

L. H. DiMýSDALE,.
Cookstoxvn, April Oth, 1886.

There is no peace, no poN'er, no houi-
ness, unless the old man is dragged out
and destroyed, and divine life i1s duly
evolved and established.
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PRAYER.

Believing that ail real power in prayer
cornes through the agency of the ]3oly
Ghosb, inost, sacredly Jet us heed Ris
slightest eall, and at once retire into the
soul to learn what lie would say to us,
ýor how Hie would lead us. ITf the desire
is given to, retire alone with God, let us
-%atch for Ris moment, and as the way
opens, wvalk therein.

Fenelon, in speaking of prayer, says,
"When you are not permitted to enjoy

long seasons of leisure, economize the
short ones; ten minutes thus faithfully
employed before God in the midst of dis-
tractions, wiIl be as valuabie as wliole
hours devoted to lim in your more un-
ýoccupied moments. When Hie gives
time, take it, and profit by it, but until
then, wait in faith, well persuaded that
wvhat lie orders is bùst."

As we bowv and wait on Humn in Ris
appointed way, we neyer fail tb get comn-
fort and strengyth. Blurdens and victories
for souls have thus been given, the secrets
of the Lord have been revealed, and
niany, very many times, have Ris chosen
ones been drawn aside to more closely
gird on the armour, and become fortified
for some comng e vent for whieh especial
grace is needed.

I was once greatly exercised by a con-
tinuaI reaching out in prayer, and yet
was neyer satisfied that 1 had offered, the
acceptable prayer required. Finally, I
threw myseif into God to know what lie
.really wanted of me. I expected lioht
and help, and found it in being made
free from the pressure, and restful in
God. I then knew it was the enemy
that had been thus annoyingI me. Thus
was 1l made more fully to 1realize our
privilege in the Holy Ghost. lie neyer
comes in a way to, worry and weary one,
for the effect, of Ris presence and fulness
is "'quietness and assurance for ever>
(Isa. xxxii. 17). Let us not resist any
leading, given, but retire into God. If
the pressure is froma Satan, we shail thus
be delivered; if it is of God, we shall
corne int the place wvhere lie can the
more fully reveal liiself.

Does any one fear that the devout soul,
living the life of faith, wvould be inclined
to, negleet needful duties? No, the con-

secrated soul soon learns that, the place
of blessingt is where the Spirit calis it,
and in the duties God requires. I once
met a man o£ very emotional nature,
wlio spent much of bis time in secret
prayer; his morning devotions often
lasted tili late in the forenoon, causing
him to negleet, needful duties. lis wife
and family were thereby iii great, straits,
whereas, by devotion to bis trade during
business hours, he niight, have properly
supported them. Such a course wvas a
dishionor to the cause of Christ. UJpon
conversing with him, I found hie ivas not,
a Bible Christian, for he said, «'I enjoy
prayer so much that I do not wvant, to
stop for work. Self wvas his motive
power; he did not recognize the fact that
he wvas redeemied, and that the lioly One
xvas to control Mis time and duties. I
afterwards found that, extreme selfish-
ness ruled hima in bis daily life. The
dear man was sincere, but not governed
by Christian principles.

In prayer-meetings,where the enliven-
ing power of thE, Holy Spirit is wanting,
a great silence often pre vails, which, ftra
the Ietlargy that fails upon the people,
we know is not a God-griven silence; the
meeting is only dragyging.

When God is about to, give an especial
outpouring of grace to an expectant and
waiting people, there is often a holy bush
-God's presence is fel, and when lie is
recognized and silently adored, the Spirit
in Ris own time leads forth to words or
work, and often in a most glorious man-
ner answers the prayer, "Thy will be
done on earth as it is in Heaven," and
souls are garnered for God.

Those styled leaders of meetings (ai-
though the lioly Spirit is the only true
Leader) often fear the -people wviI1 not be
edified when the Spirit cômes in thus,
and instead of exhorting the brethren
and sisters to wvait on Ood, t bey urge
them to speak, and one after another
taiks against time, froma a sense of duty
rather tha from inner promptings, thus
making it a servile work rather than a
work of love. We thus grieve and resist,
the Roly Spirit, forgretting that if lie
answers our prayers, it must be in Ris
owrn chosen way. * e- *

In the passing moment, xve want to be
so absorbed in the thing before us,
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whether it be prayer, or any other form,
of service, that we forget ourselves. An
old writer bas quaintly snid, " God looks
not at the oratory of our prayers, how
eloqueiît they are; nor at their gfeometry,
how long they are; nor at their arithme-
tic, how many they are; but He looks at
their sincerity, how spiritual they are."
St. Anthony says, "Prayer is not to be
regarded as perfect when hie vho, offers
it knows that he prays."

What we want is life aùid power
broughit to us by the Holy Ghiost. fIugth
IMiller said, "Prayer is se mighty an in-
strument, that no one ever thoroughly
ma-stered ail its keys. They sweep alongr
the infinite scale of man's wants and
God's goodness."

Every time we offer a prayer, in faith,
we put forth influences that wvi11 vibrate
to ail eternity. Let us believingly seek,
and we shall go forth into the world to
rescue the perishing.

"O Thou by wliom we corne to Goa,
The Life, the Truth, the XVay,

The path of prayer Thyseif hast trod,
Lord, teach us how to pray'

-Mss Mosman's "Steppings in Gocl."

IPRAISJNG THE MAN-SIDE.

Recently, at a weekly holiness meeting
in Chitago, there was present a pastor,
not professing heart purity, who, ever
and anon in the meeting, kept interject-
ingl his views and comments upon the
testimonies. Those of spiritual discern-
ment noticed that bis commendations
were always on the human side in
religion, with neyer a word of apprecia-
tion for the supernatural and Holy
Ghost part in religion. One remark
was: IlI thin'k the patia to heliness is to
try to make others better; " which con-
tains two gross errors. In the first
place, good works are the fruit of salva-
tien, and not the cause producing salva-
tien; secondly, we cannot save soulg, or
make them hetter, but only instrumen-
tally lead them to the Saviour. How
long wilI it be before the ministers al
preach that salvation in ail its degrees
is Divine, and "cornes down from the
Father of lights," and not up from the
energies of man.'

Another comment o£ the pastor's Nvas:
"'My highest ideal of piet is utter self-
surrender to God's il;"which was,
siinply lauding the act of consecration-
the human side of sanctification; wliere-
as the true Scriptural idea is to be not
only surrendered, but divinely " cleansed
fromn all sin,," divinely "«transformed into
the same image" of Jesus, Ilfilled with
lîghit," "«flled with the Spirit," Ilflled
with ail the fulness of God."

Now this pastor did not mean to,
speak unscripturally, but men absolutely
must speak accordin to, the interior
state of the heart. Had the experiences
of that meeting been only upon justifi-
cation, that pastor would not have said,
<« The way to get pardoned is to get
others pardoned; " neither would he
have dreamed of saying, IlMy highest
ideal of justification, is the total repent-
ance of our sins." Hence, ministers and
laymien who have experienced conversion
will speak scripturally of justification,
and in the very next breath utter the
most absurd and unbiblical statements
respecting the .obtainment, profession,
and experience of holiness. It is an
evidence of carnality remaining, when
people instinctively descant on the
human side of religion, and leave un-
touched-unpraised-the glory of God
in purifying, filling, keeping the soul.

And se it cornes to pass that those
who. make low profession in religion,
really dishonor God by not magnifyîng
His grace, but are ever expatiating on
the human sider,-of thei?, efforts, thteir
intentions, their repentances, etc., while
those who make the muchi-despised hbigh
professions, are in reality the only ones
who glorify God, by telling how Jesus
saves, how the precious blood cleanses,
how the Holy Ghost guides andl keeps.
It is a symptom of spiritual decline,
when persons drop down and talk of the
human side of religion, and leave the
positive> superbuman, savîng work of
Jesus, unlauded, untestified, and unsung.
Listen, and carefully note if you do net
hear the inan-sidle spoken of twenty-fold
more than the divine.-G. D. WV., in
Ghristian IVtes

Great spiritual harvests are not reapedl
by the firesîde.-Railton.
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INCIDENTS 13Y THEf WAY,

DELII.-We had the pleasure of spend-
ing a couple of wveeks at and near the
point wvhere the second Band Camp-
Mleeting was held.

In this county of Norfolk upwards of
two thousand professed conversion at
the Band meetings held there last year.

We were not able to make a thorough
visitation of ail points struck by the
revival wave, but ivere enabled to ob-
tain, in addition to what we ]earned fromn
personai observation,reliable information
concerningt the after history of the gyreat
revival.

A GREAT AWAKENIN.-The whole re-
gion seems as if it had been roused out of
a prolonged sleep. An element of life and
,energy bas been thrown into church
'vorký which makes the former torpor-
like experience an impossibility. ]Reli-
gious activity must and will characterize
this region for somne time to corne. Wise
heads and true, hearts are needed at the
helm to prevent many a shipwvreck:

TirE RIOHT METRIoD.-BrO. Chiapman,
one of the Band leaders, is holding spe-
cial meetings at inany of the sites of the
late revival, the chief featuire of which
is clear and forcible teaching on the sub-
jeet of full salvation. H1e is thus doing
a very important and necessary work in
leading the new converts, as well as the
,older ones, into a more matured religious
experience. Others are engaged in this
necessary work of caring, for the child-
ren God lias give-n the churches, so that
holiness everywhere is the watchword,
and seems floating in the very air.

At Delhi we met the pastor, Bro. Dean,
wvith whom we had close fellowship in

spiritual things. Those present at the
Dundas Convention may remember the
delightful experience hie gave concerning
the way hie had entered into the experi-
ence of perfect love a couple of days
before leavingr home for Dundas. Since
then he lias been holding up the banner
of holixiess with firm baud. fie has a
distinctive holiness meeting at each of
bis two appointments. We had the
pleasure of attendi* both, as also other
preaching, prayer and class-meeting ser-
vices on the Circuit. The result of bis
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work wvas manifest in the great interest
evinced by ail in the subject of holiness,
aud in the definite testimonies of man,.
We felt that the revival wvork ti.,ere was
in safe hands.

TuiE COMMUNION 0F. SAINTS.-flOVj
delightful to have heart communion wvith
those wvhe are at one in spiritual1 thiugs,
wvhen, without let or hindrance we eau
abandon ourselves to the closesb intimaey
in conversing concerning the deep things
of God.

A MYSTERY.-It seemled str:ange to US
that bis way shouid have been Provi-
dentially blocked up, preventing him
from attendino the Association meetings
ever since the bundas Convention, when
hie wvas so eager to be with us, and had
planned so industriously to accomplish
the desired object. But God's ways are
not our ways.

TinE DELHII CAMP MEETING.-This
meeting was evidently the means used
of God to bring the Band movement
more distinctively into the work of
spreading scriptural holiness, that is, the
definite experieuce of holin1sss amongst
its converts, for it was here that most; of
the leaders obtained the clear experience
of full salvation. Here, too, oriainated
the thougYht of having- the Association
and the Bands brought into dloser rela-
tion by means of a common magazine.

LYNDOCH-We spent uearly a week
on this interesting Circuit> helping in
several services, and attending to the
special work counected with the Maga-
zine.

A WONDERFUL MEETING.-The pastor,
Bro. Thompson,' informed us that at the
Lyndoch Band services four hundred and
fifty professed conversion in a very short
period of time. The mighty success
seemed at first almost to beéwilder him.
We were glad to know that hie had been
bringing the subject ôf holiness before
bis people faithfully, and had receutly
been greatlly assisted by Bro. Chapman.
During the few services we heid together
he was enabled to sec bis privilege more
clearly of welcoming the Comfortcr
Divine as an abiding guest and frieud,
aud that the perpiexities conceruing doc-
trines were better met and couquered by
exalting the promise of the Father to
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supreme importance in hioliness teaching.
IPersonally we received a niighty uplift,
in Christian experience whlilst hiere.
Thus personal contact makes possible ad-
ditional spiritual blessings, We are'
helped by our mutual faith. As in the
proverb, when iron cornes in contact
with iron botit are improved in sharp-
ness, so the Iaw ever is, -çvhen brethren
corne together in the spirit of Christ, al
are beneflted, for the united faith of
ail is available for each one severally.

We left Lyndoch feeling that friend-
ships iu Christ had been fornied that
would know no end.

OIRnusTIANs KEENLY WATCHEvlD.-At
one of the holiness meetingts a brother
who had been rescued froin a life of open
sin, at the recent revivals> told us how
that day he had been conversingt with
one of bis old comrades in sin, who
frankly told him that he had been closely
watching hlm to see if he would fail,
that he had doue bis utmost to get hlm
to drink liquor, and that now that he
was convinced, after a year's experience,
that the change wvas genuine, lie wanted
hlm to help hlmr luto the same kind o'f a,
Christian life. What a comrntary on
the power of a Christian example!

P.ERMANE.IT RESULTS.-These,judgfingr
from what we saw and learned froin
others on the ground, are, comparatively
speaking, satisfactory. That is, com-
parmng them with other revivals. Bro.
Ohainiers informed us that after careful
calculation he found that seventy Der
cent. of the converts at the Jarvis reviv-
als had remained steadfast. We did not
secure such close statistics at. other
points as these, but are inclined to think
that Jarvis is somewhat representative
in this respect.

But even the loss of thirty per cent.
during the flrst year subsequent to a
revival shoald awaken serious thought,
aud 1-.rompt to earnest inquiries as to the
possibility of improvement in *this
respect.

A Church where ail the members are
walking ln the comforts of the floly
Ghost, we maiutain, would not only re-
tain the converts, but would speedily
make each new couvert a means to the
obtaiuing, of more, so that additious

would ever tend to increase the aggres-
sive power of the Ohurch as a whole.

The Lord would then add to the
Church daily.

ThE. MEETINGS IN THE CITY.-Special
interest has been given to the :meetings
here by the presence, at several of them,
of Rev. Mr. Ryder, a prea\fher am~ongst
the Frieuds. This brother is at present
in charge of the Quaker Church on IPem-
broke Street, but has been able 1- attend
several of our holiness meetings, and with
manifest benefit to ail. Yi.s teaclîing is
etîninently spiritual, %nd many ha-ý e been
greatly improved in their religious ex-
perience whilst, listening to his Bible
readings. This intcrest has proved itself
by the largeiy increased attendance, tax-
ing" the seating capacity at, private
houses to the utniost, and swellîngr srnal
meetings at the chutches into congrega-
tions. We have welcomed this timely
visit with great satisfaction, and feel
that it is pla 'iuly of Divine appointment,
the outcome of which cannot but be
greatly beneficial to aIl concerned.

NOTES.

MISS C. WATSON HEARD FROM.-We
have received a paper from Wisconsin,
giving full accounts of the labors of this
evangelist,. in that region. Some of our
readers will remember her, and her testi-
mony concerning full salvation,*and how
she was led into the experieuce by
attendiug the Tuesday meeting. We
rejoice to know that the Master is abun-
dantly blessing her labors, over a thou-
sand converts hiaving been gathered lu
that region. __

EItRATum.-Tn the reminisceuces of
Sister Bridgeman, as published in last
number, for first conference read one of
the early conferences, Bishop Hedding
presiding and Dr. Bangs present.

From the East, iBro. Ainsley sends us
cheering news of times of refreshing on
his field of labor. May the showers
descend stili more copiously.

1)186
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TEIE NEw Yoitný TUESDAY MEETING.

-The Guide, the last two months, bas
been nearly filled wibh the report of the
late semni-centennial cvlebration of this
inother of holiness meetings. The ac-
counts are extrernely int;resting, and we
are glad to know that they are to be
published in book forin, of which due
notice vvii1 be given to eur readers.

CIIRISTIS WAY 0F BLESSING.

Oh, flot ini strange, portenteus wvay
Christ's miracles were wrouglit of old;

The commen thing, the common clay,
lie touched and tinictured, and straightway

It grew to glory mnifold.

The barley loaves were daiiy bread,
Kneaded and mixed xvith usual skiil;

No care wvas given, ne spel wvas said,
But when the Lord bas blessed, they fed

The multitude upon tue hill.

COarse, brawny hands let down the net
When the Lord spake and ordered so;

They hauied the meshes, beavy, wet,
Just as in ether days, and set

Their backs to, labor, bending low.

But quivering,' leaping from the lake,
The marvellous, shining burdens rise,

lJntil the laden meshes break,
And ail amazéd, ne man spake,

But gazed with wvonder in bis eyes.

Se stili, dear Lord, in every place
Thou standest by the toiling folk,

With love and pity in. Thy face,
And givest .of Thy help and grace

Té thiose who meekly bear the yoke.

Not by strange, sudden change and speli,
Bafling and darkening Nature's face;

Thou tak'st the thing we know se well,
And build'st on them Thy miracle,

The heavenly on the coramonplace.

The lives which seem so poor, so*low,
The hearts whicb are so, cramped and duli,

The baflled hopes, thie impulse slow,
Thou takest, touchest ail, and Io!

They blossopn to the beautif ui.

We need not ývait for thunder peal
Resounding from a fliount of fire,

While round our dail, paths we feel
Thy sweet love and Thy pcw.er te heal,

Working in us Thy full desire.
-Selectecl.

A WORD CONOERNING MEBKNESS.

13V THIOMAS PAULDING.

Christian meekness being rather a scarce
article, and in some quarters of the Christian
Churcli an unknown quantity, our mnd lias
been stirred up te investigate the subject a
little.

Our dictionary says the meani:ng of the
word Il"neekness " is Ilmiidness, gentleness,
forbearance, h umility, resignation." Such
qualities as are here enumeratcd should be
the possession of ail men, especially those who>
are "lof the household of faith." And yet
we have known, to our sorrow, many ývhio
-%vere prof essing themselves Ilhleirs of hieaven"-
and Ilfcilewers of Humi who wvas meek and
lowly of licart," who were possessed wvith the
exact opposite of Ilmeekness." Such mem-
bers are a heavy load to carry in our Chiurch
wvork. They block the way of salvation, tbey
make the wvheels of the chariot of the Lord
to drive bard : and eternity aloîîe -will reveal
the full measure- of loss tlirough their evil
doings.

Rowv can our afflicted and afflicting
brethren be cuired ? There must be a rcmedy
provided. Perhaps somne brother, hardly a.
graduate in meekness, will say, 'lTurn him,
and ail suc-h eut cf the Church." In that
case wve should be returning evil for evil ;
and that carnot be the remedy. We want
te, cure our brother, net te kil him. Another
will perhaps say : "lStay away f rom the
meetings, if hie is likely te be there. 1 can-
niu get any good wvhere lie is. The Migit of
him fuls me with bad feelings." O brother,
is that the way te cure ycur troublesome
feliow member 1 That is a suicidai 1pelicy,
centrary al Logether te the will of «cd. Must
yen Jo wrong because lie dees -%vrong?

"WbViat then -wiil cure him ? » you ask.
Just read Colessians iii. 12, 13 : "lPut on
therefere, as the eleet of Gcd, holy and
beleved, bewels of mercies, kindness, humble-
ness cf mi, meekness, longsuffering;
forbearing one another, and fergiving one
a-nother, if any man have a quarrel (margin,
cemplaint) against any: even as Christ fer-
gave yen, se aise do ye." There is the-
remedy for al bad dispositions in the Church
of Christ. Oh, wvhat a blessed day fer the
Ohurch, what a harbinger cf the iilenninin.
it would be, if every Christian wouîd take
the Lord's inedicine! Every brother and
sister in the Lord, consecrated te Rim, their
ail upon tbe altar, and kej- there, their
oflering sanctified, and kept se, by the Spirit
of* «cd, wvculd bring about such a change.,
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that the attention of the whiole world would
be, arrcsted, and ixien wvould cry in earnest,
and not scoffingly, "Sce how those Christians
love one another!"

Let every fully sanctified brother and sister
g-o on Il'showing the spirit of xneekness " to ail.
Let the niind of Christ be, exhibited in our
daily walk and conversati,ýn. Retturn good
fôr evil as oftcn as opportunity offers. By
'so doing Christ wvi1l be glorified, and the
proof of your sincerity wvill be establishied.
-Sucli a life is a public exposition of the
motto given in Scripture, "Y.,liness unto
-the Lord."--King's lighway.

,QUALIFICATIONS FOR CHRISTIAN
WORK.

B Y T. B.

L-On the part of the worker there rnust
be, a consciousness of the guilt of sin, the
joy of pardon, and an appreciation of
the promises of Christ.

lst.-For directing, sinners to, Christ use
those passages which show the sinner bis
need; and which. are calculated to produce
-conviction-as follows:
John 3. 7. Marvel not that I said unto

you, Ye must be, born again.
,4ohn 3. 18. Hie that believeth not is cýon-

demned already, because lie
bath not believed on the naine
of the only begotten Son of
God.

Rev. 21. 8. But the fearful and unbeliev-
ing, etc., shall have their por-
tion in the lake wvhich burneth
with brimstone and with fire.

eGal. 6. 'i-8. Be not deceived; God is -ot
mocked, for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall lie also reap.
11e that soweth to the flesh
shahl of the flesh reap corrup-
tion; but lie that soweth to,
the Spirit shall of the Spirit
reap life everlasting.

Gai. 5. 19-21. The works of th( flesh are
these, etc. They which do
such things shall not inherit
the Kingdorn of God.

Ezek. 18. 4. The soul that sinneth it shahi
die.

iMatt. '25. 46. These %hall go away into ever-
lasting punisliment.

leb. 2. 3. How shall we escape if we
negyleet se great salvation..

The above facts should lead the sinner to cry
in the words of Luke 18. 1.3,
God be rneriful to me a sinner.

2nd.-UJse those, passages whichi show the
swteetness and fulness of God's promises in
Christ to the sinner.

àsa. 1. 18. Corne nov-. and let us reason
togethc ï3aitlî the Lord:
though ' our sins be as scarlet.

Isa. 53. 6. The Lord bath laid on Hum
the iniquity of us ail.

Isa. 55. 7-9. Let the wicked forsake his
way, and .;o unrighteous man
his thoughts: and let him re-
turn unto the Lord and He
wvill have niercy upon him ;
and to our God for Hie will
abundantly pardon.

Mark 9. 23. Ail things are possible to hîm
that believeth.

Luke 7. 47. Her sins which are many are
forgiven.

1 Pet. 2. 24. Who His own self bare our
sins in is body on the tree.

1 Pet. 3. 18. For Christ also, hath suffered
for us, the just for the unýjust,
to bring us to God.

1 John 1. 7-9. If we confess our sins, H1e is
faithful and just to forgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us
from ail unrighteousness; and
the blood of Jesus Christ His
Son cleanseth us from aIl -sin.

1 John 4. 10. Herein is love, not that we
loved Qed, but that H1e loved
us, and sent His S6to, be the
propitiation for our sins.

3rd.-Use those, passages which tell of the
joy Of pardon.

Psa. 32. 1. Blessed is lie wvhose transgres-
sion is forgiven, whose sin is
covered.

Rom. 5. 1. Therefore, being justîfled by
faith, we have peace with Qed
througyh our Lord Jesus Christ.

Isa. 12. 1. .O Lord, I will praise Thee:
thoughi thou wast angry with
me, Thine anger is turned
away, and Thou comfortest
me.

Psa. 66. 16. Corne, ail ye that fear the Lord,
axfd I will tell yeu -%vhat the
Lord hath doue f6r my seul.

Phil. 3. 8. 1 cunt aIl thinga,, but loss for
the excellency 6f the know-
ledge of Qed which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord.
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II.-The love of soul-j mnust be in us as a
passioiP, for the love of Christ in the soul
mekes sacrificing a delight.

1 Johin 4. 16. Brought Christ to earth.
20ce 5S. 14, Should send us out to seek

our fellow-men.
Jer. 20. 9. W«£*i make testifying for

Christ a necessity.
Luke 23. 24. indicates the spirit of Chris-

tian labor.
M'rk 11. 25 -6. Teachies our ùuty.
Matt. 28. 20. Contains our xnarching orders.
Matt. 28. 20. Promises the best companion-

ship.

IIL.-Humility of soul is a necessary con-
dition of usefulness.

1 Sam. 2. 30. Contains a promise wvith a con-

Acts 9. 15.
1 Cor. 2. 2.
2 Cor. 3. 5.
Esa. 71. 16.

James 1. 'd.

dition.
Speaks of a chosen vessel.
Tells wvhy Hie -%vas chosen.
Emphasizes the last thouglut.
Showvs wbere our power cornes
from.
Tells huow we may get this
powver.

IV.-A consistent life mnust give us influenc6,
and secure respect. Life is the ruallef
that drives home the chisel of the tongue.

Aets 24. 16. Shows Paul's estimate of pure
motives and a clear conscience.

Matt. 5. 16. Contains the Saviour's com-
mnand concerning it.

Rom. 12. 2. Enforces that command.
1 Pet. 3. 15. Shows the effeet of consistency.
2 Pet. 3. 11 -15. Tells whyv we should live con-

sistently.

lT.-Complete dependence uUon God's Spirit
for success.

Zech. 4. 6. Says wby we must se depend.
Ep.6.10-13-17. Shows the nature of our diffi-

culties.
2 Cor. 10. 4-5. Tells lîow we must overcome

them.
Phil. 4. 13. Makesimpossibilities die awvay.
Eph. 3. 16. Shows unlimited belp.
Luke Il. 13. Makes those resources easy of

access.
Isa. 40. 29. Encourages the weakest.
Isa. 61. 1-2. Shows that Jesus needed the

Spirit.
Matt. 3. M6 Marks the Lime of this supply.
Matt. 4. 1. Leads Rim.
Luke 4. 14. Showvs resuit of being led.
Luke 24. 49. Says we must wait for it.
Acts 1. 8. C >ntains a promise of power.
Acts 2. 4. Shows bow we geL iL.
Acts 4. 12. Shows the effeet of iL.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

And the third tlîing that is mîuch borne
in upon me is the importance of attending to,
the leading of thc Iloly Spirit. I have been.
surrouiided withi the lives and journals of
the Friends. These men believed in God ;
they wvere thec Christs of their time, and they
wvere consejous of the constant guidance of
God. That is what wn need reneiwing badly
just no-w. The very iaea that God can and
will guide you and me, as mucli as He guided
any of the aucient notables whose lives got
written about in the Bible, is to niany absurd.
But it seems to me tlîat God bias as mucli.
work needing doing here as in the \Vilder-
ness of Sin ane that thiere is as mueb need.
for God-inspired teachers in tlîis nursery of
nationai as there wvas down in Judoea. \Ve nieedý
to keep our souls more Ilopen on the God-
ward side," if we would liear the Oracle,
-Divine. But if wedo, if 'voare "Ready, aye,.
ready," we shail be guided as much as Abra-
ham -vas wvben hie came from Ur of the
Ohaldees, or Cromwell wlien lie framed hiE
New Model, or Mrs. Fry when she went to.
Newgate.-IF, T. Stead

BE THOIIOUGH.

A case cornes to our knowledgo that deeply
inipresses us wvith the iiecessity of bring,
more thorougbi in dealing wvith souls. A
brother caîls to see us, a leader in the church,-
a professer of the grace of eritire sanctifica-
tion. We lind lie had difficulty with lus.
pastor, sharp words and liard feelings. Since
then had supposed lie had experienced entire
sanctificition, professed it, ana Wg's laboring
among holiness people. Under trie clear
light of God's truth lie saw% bis real condition,
a backslidden soul, humbled himself before
God, wvent and becarne reconciled to bis,
brother, publicly confessed bis error, soughit
the blessixig of entire sanctification, and God's
power rested upon luin, prostrating bis body
even -%vitu its influence wvhen lie 'was thus
obedient to God's will. N4Sv sec the incal-
culable dainage this brother may have-doueê
in im aiiy ways. In teaching others, hoe may
have ruincd souls, for from his own sad ex-
perionice hie could not have helped others
only into darknes-s. From such an experi-
ence, hoe could not have represented to the
unbelieving world the blessed truth of holi-
ness, in any way to commend it te theni.

To bis own seul, self-deceived, eternal
damnation -%as before him, as certain as
IGod's word is trme, Oh 1 what awful conse-
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quentes foliow superficial work in dealing
witli souls. Brethren, some one Must have
-erred in dealing witli buis person wvhen lie
presented himself as a seeker for entire
sanctification, and did not probe the founda-
tions of his fancied justification. Let every
one dealing with souls Le faithful to discover
unto thezn their true condition, as God's law
Treveals ib, and thougli this faitliful dealing
wiil often be most, crucifying and often lead
to great antagyonism, yet eternity will dis-
-close its value in the eternal Lliss of trium-
plhant souls, who, have been really saved by
tire triffh. By God's grace this shail Le a
profitable warning and lesson to us for al
future work. BE T11onotGii WITII SOULS.-
Pacific fferald of Ifoliness.

THE SCIENCE 0F HEALTH.

Regard tliy body as a sacred shrine wherein
-dwelleth the Holy Spirit of God. Keep it
clean. Cleanliness is next to grodliness.
Avail yourself of a large volume of pure
and open air. Tie utterances of nature are
tùhe communications of God. Hunger and
thirst in the normal condition of the body
are the commands of God. Neyer disobey
the cails of nature. Nature is awfully retri-
butive. Slue always visits every act, of dis-
obedience with an adequate penalty.

The mistakeni or sanctiinonious ascetic or
fanatie, scliools himself to regard the fleshly
body as the organ of the devil. But the
-devil is not without. Ib is the evil spirit of
-disobedience within. Exorcise the spirit of
.evil within you by God's grace, and then you
will see that the body 'is the temple of
-God. IlTemplu& is the separated space, cut
,out of the blue heavens for holy purpose.
So the body of mani is the portion of dust
cut off by the Divine finger for sacred uses.
Yesterday its substance wvas but bread; to-
day it is palpitating vital lesh. What works
the transformation? Gcd Himseif. W e
should reference it too deepiy to desecrate
-and defile. We shouki handie it piously and
tenderly, but withal boldly; for it ;vas made
for service, and like a high-bred steed yields
ail its power to a masterly and courageous
hand. Be not ashiamed of it, nor cahl it,
animal and feel like animais ini the -se..ise
-Of it, but enjoy the use of it, in the face
of the universe and under the smile of God."

Sinice 1 hav'e begun bo ask God'-, blessing
on1 my studies, I have done more in onie
week thani in the wvhole year before. -
Paysot

ONLY, YET ALL.

Only a mnortai's powers,
Weak at their fullest strength;

Oniy a few swif t, flashing Iiours,
Short at their fullest length.

Only one heart to give,
Oniy one voice to use,

Oniy one littie life to live,
And oniy one to lose.

Poor is my best, and small;
liow could I dare divide 1

Surely my Lord shall have it ail,
lie shall not Le denied.

Ail, for far more i1 owe
Than ail I have to bring;

Ail, for my Saviour loves me so;
Ail, for I love my Kin2g.

Ail, for it is is own:
lie gave the tiny store;

Ail, for it must be His alone;
Ail, for 1 have no more.

Ail, for the last and least
lie stoopeth te, uplift;

The altar of niy great Higyh Priest
Shall sanctify my gif t.

-Frances -Ridley Havergaa.

.eaît ri _____

CAMP-MEETING.-Arrangemients have been
made wvith thelRev. W. B. Osborn, President

of Wesley Park Camp Ground, for the An-

nual Camp-meeting and Re-union of Band

XVorkers, to Le held on that eligible and

beautiful site during the latter haif of the

month of June. Further particulars wilI Le

given, and perhaps a comiplete programnme of

arrangements for this interesting gathering

may Le furnished in next monthi's EXPOSITOR.

LOCAL BÂ,,NDS. -At the. late convention of
Local Bands, hield at Hawkstone, the foilow-
in- resolutions weepassed. They may
prove suggestive to Local Bands in other
sections of the country:

lst. That it be cleariy understood that the
Band is a Church. organization, and for the
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purpose of supplying the deficiency feit in
our churclies of giving our youiig people
work, and ]eading them to deeper cotise-
cration.

2nd. Thiat a time lac set apart for the in-
stallation of officers once evcry quarter. If
the Band desire it, thc same oflicers may be
renominated, but the terni of office expires
cvery quarter.

3rd. That a visiting committec be forraed
in cvery Band to visit absent xnembers, and
ascertain the reasons wvly such persons absent
themsclvcs. Visiting committees should ob-
serve, as a duty, to always pray wvith these
I)ersons.

4th. That thc Captain cudeavor to speak
to every one present, thereby ascertziiniug
aniy spiritual difficulty and offering any
needcd advicc.

5th. TInt every Band have a question
drawer in which. shall be placed any perplcx.
in& questions, nanies of special subjeets of
prayer, or any matter for Band discussions.
Sudl matters to lac first prayed over, tIen
discusscd.

6-ý.h. That suit-able "lBible subjeots » lac
chosen for study, in -%vhich ecd one is ex-
pected to take part.

7th. Tlîat during the wintcr montlis tIc
Bauds hold as many cottage prayer-mcetings
as possible, a1lvays choosing thosc places
wvhere the most wvork eau laccdonc for God.
Also that evcry Sabbath evening, whcre
there is not regular service, tIe ]Band lild
meetings, ever endeavoring to Nvin souls, and
thus augyment, their own numbers.

8th. it is thougî,,t advisable that eaeh
Baud subscrilae to, the HIOLINESS EXPOSITOR,
not ouly for desirable literature, but ai a
medium of correspondence, in. whicî each
Oaptaiu iih give a short account monthly of
thc progyress of tic Baud in lis charge.
F,îrther that all the Bauds, if possible, use.
the IlBaud Hymn Book," published by Rev.
David Savage, Tilsouburg, Ont.

9th. That once a week caci Baud hld
consecration meetings and roil-cali of mcm-
bers. At such meetings noue but members
or Christians to be admittcd, all other meet-
ings open to the orderly public. Furthcr,
it is clearly understood. that no Baud cx-
cludes ladies.

lOth. Tînt evcry member is expccted to
observe tic rules already in force. Should
ny Baud desire to supplement, they have the

liberty to, do so: No ncw ï-embers to lac
reccivcd uuless they agrce. to observe every
rule.

I lth. Tînt thc Bauds hold scmi-annuAl
conventions, at times appointed by the Execu-

tive Cornrittee. Such conventions to be,
cornprised of C aptains and deleg-ates from the
Bands. Bacli Band is expected to send a
delegate for every twventy members, etc., be-
sides the Captains.

12th. That tue motto of every niember for
the colning year be "A consecrated life,
and souils for God."

H.Annow.-I feel sornewliat isolated £rom
rny co-laborers in Baud work. Would lac
glad to sec auy of them. We gi-eatly rejoice,
in the manifest presence of the Master in
saving and sanctifying power. The work
moves ou. About forty souls have souglit
the Lord thus far. The ground was partially
wvorkcd before -we came here, as mauy per-
sons in and about Harrow have attended
revival services in Oxley and Aïnherstburg.
Thank God for what lias been doue, and we-
are looking for further results. 1 begin my
tenth wveek en this circuit to-day, witli the
beloved pastor, Rcv. WV. W. Edwards, and
a very kiud people. We have seen over 170
secking Jesus to d1ate, March 22. May the
Lord keep them faithful. The. roads are at
the -%vorst, and wc inay close on Sunday ncxt.
1 arn trying to introduce the ExPOSITOR AND.
BAND WORKER. «Yours for the Master,

Z. S. FLEMING.

ST. MÂi's.-I left Georgetown on Friday,
Mardi 19. The Spirit of God was abroad
in the community. Bro. Ranton rernained
bchind Nvith a fewv workers, and had a week
of great blessing. Yassing 'westward, xeachoqd
St. Mary's on Saturday aftcrnoon. At Ber-
lin Bro. Scdweck boarded the cars en route
for home. At Stratford :Bro. Hu.oh joined
me. Rev. D. MeGregor, of the Manitoba
Conference, and Sisters Williamns and Scott
wcvre also, of our Party. Our first service
was held t.hat cvening. For Saturday night
the attendance was large. Good spirited
meeting. On Salabath morning the pasto-r,
Rcv. W. O. Henderson, improved the oc-
casion of the suddlen death of a prornising
young man of bis charge, Mr. Johnson
Armstrong, a candidate for our ministry, by
delivering an appropriate discourse. So
v/e bega-. our work amid thc shadows of
death, but with the light cf immortality
hrcaking through thern. Praise God. Very
large attendance at niglit. Our St. M ar's.
churcli was built during the pastorate of thè
late Rev. Samuel ID. Rice, D) D., prcvious to,
bis removal to Winnipeg. it is a most spa-
cious and convenient structure. Wc found
thec durch, under tIc faithful supervision of
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its beloved past or, prospering in ail depart-
ments of its work. From the beginniii g of te
.campaign we liad blessing. Afternoon services
well attended and full of interest. V/hile at
nighit, despite the dar-kness and stormi and
mud, crowds gatheredl iii the spacious audi-
torium of the church, and many carne to
Christ. It was as forbiddin 'g a timie of
weather and travel as, perhiaps, the entire
season liad produced. But the unfavorable
couditioius outwardly were more than count-
terbalanced by the richi displays of Divine
power vouchisafed to us fromn day to d ay and
frorn ni-lit to nighit. The movernent arnong
you .ng men wvas somethirig exceptional. Dur-
ingy the second week they wvould gather by
hundreds, and at the close of the public ser-
vice have a mieetingy of their own. The Sun-
day-school service, on March 28, wvil1 neyer be
forgotten. by those Nvlho attended it. Perhiaps
400 were present, and ail hiearts wvere rnoved.
Many gave themselves to Christ and found

Trest.. The record of couverts ail through
wvas left in the hands of tho pastor. 1 should

judge there wvere nearly or quite 200 seekers
during the first two weeks. 1 left on Satur-
day, April 3, to join Bro. Moody and bis
Band at Stratford for a few days. Brother
Bd.. niy boy worker from St. Paul's, Toronto,
came on wvith me. The other workers stayed
behiind to push the battie. I found both
pastor and Band were having uphili wvork
in Stratford. D. S.

\VESTON. -It was wvithi fear and trembling
that the wvriter, accompanied by two brotiiers
froui Toronto, wvent to \Veston to commence
work. The report had reachied us that we
were not wvanted by the members of the
churchi, so it 'vas somewvhat of a cross to go.
But God said go, and praise His nam'e w!'e
could say, IlYes, Lord." V/e wvent, but flot
alone. With us day by day, moment by
moment, wvas the Lord God Almighty, who
'had promised neyer to leave us nor forsake
us. Vie were -%vell received by the people,
and soon feit, at home. The pastor, Rev. P.
Campbell, liad called (lhe young people of the
churehi together and forined a) Band. is
mnembers pledged themselves to speak when-
ever there wvas a gap between testimonies, to
pray, sing, and work throughi the congyrega
tion. They fulfihled their promise grandly.
God bless themn. '9e owve the success of the
meetings largely (under God) to tiie faithful
efforts of the young people. Betwveen 90
and 100 came out seeking Christ, the
majority, T think, being young, men who
came out boldly for Jesus. We had clear
-cut conversions. Quite a numnber of the

-ligli School boys were saved. After spend-
ing three weeks at Vieston wve left for Wood-
bridge. Here the people wvere strongly pre-
juidiced against Band wvork. They liad two
or three kinds of armies thiere that liad doue
much harni to the cause of Christ, and
expeeted the sanie frorn us. One of the
leading, men sent in his resignation, but,
praise God, I-le soon scattered prejudice to
the Nvinds, and after wve were there a few
nights that man stood up for prayer. We
could stay only one wveek there, and the
wvork wvas just gettiug iiicely started whien
we hiad to leave for Actoii.

AUTHURt TROTT.

Ono.-Miss Jennie Day wvrites: "'Must
say just a word as to how our Baud is
gretting on. Our numbers are increasirig,
and the Lord is using( His believ-ing chiildra-n.
Vie are hiaviug grand and powerful Yiaeetings."

V.&RNA.-We are holding cottage-meetings
throughiout the neighborhood, and a great
wvork is going on, two or three every nigh t
crying for rnerey and reeeiving the lighit.
Praise God. Tiios. V/ILEY.

CORINTI-Wýe had a good day yesterday.
The young minister was wvitlî us in the
rnorning, and we were left to ourselves the
remainder of the day. The Lord did bless
us. The church wvas filled. Six preeious
souls stepped into the liberty of the sons of
God. 'L*here is a break aiiong the young
men. About 26 have professed conversion.

J. G. TATE..

CAýRTIIG.-Althouigh sick in body it- is
wvell wvitlî my soul, l)raise God. V/heu we
carne here, three weeks ago, doubters said
there would be no work done. But, thank
God, there have been about forty seekers, and
to-night, -ar 96, wve formi a local Band.
Dear Brother Cable anid bis wvife lef t for
home on Monc1ay, so I hiave been alone thisr
wveek, but God lias been blessing us. Vie
close on Sunday, after which I must rest.
So the dootor says. Two or three places are
open for wvork, but T amn afraid I mnust de-.
dline going to any of thern for the present.

Yours, for God and souls,
H. LITTLEHALES,

LONDESBO0RO'. -Having a îew moments to
spare, 3T write you. We have had glorious
times on this circuit, botlî on the hune of
holiness work as well as in the conversion of
sinners. The pastor is fully in sympathy
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wvith the doctrine aik.d experience of holiness,
and we hiad littie trouble in leading the
people into the experience of Perfect Love.
1 have had poor health of late, but have
becit able, thank Ged, to workc every day.
\Ve came to this circuit about six weeks ago.
Hlave wvorked at two appointrnents. At oee
placc 150 sougý,ht the Lord, and here about
90, and the work stili goes on. I have neyer
seen se mnany young i.ten saved. The nia-
jority of the converts here are young men.
And every day seme one is receiving the
blessing of purity of heart. 1 cannot ex-
press my thankfulness te Almighty God for
the way Heelhas led me. Sometirnes it hias
heen through sccnes of dcepest gloom, and
sometimes through brigbt and joyful experi-
ences. I have been drawn nearer to my
Savieur, and 1 do net know whien rny experi-
ence wvas clearer than it, is now, though weak
in body. 1 hope to sec you at the camp-
meeting, for I mnust net miss 1-hat. Sister
Holtby "lias gene home. Se hias Brother
Bartlett. But God. is blessimg us ;vith those
that remain. I want te see aà lasting, work
donc here. I en.iey working with Brother
Hougyh; but we are getting tired, having
twe services a day, including Saturday, and
four services on Sunday, beginning at 7 a.m.
\Ve go te, Blythe from here. Withi love and
prayer for ail comrades and yourself, yours,
firm for Christ, FRANK WOODIIULL.

STiRTo-.-You will be, pleased te hear
heow wonderfully the Lord is blessing my
own Baud at Goshien. They had an invita-
tion te, Teviotdale, whlere about fifty seuls
were converted. Then they had an invita-
tion te, Rothesay, on Mr. McCulloug«h-s cir-
cuit, where as many as twenty-live have
been seeking the Lord. We have aise been
visited with revival blessing at the Wesley
appointment on my own circuit. To God be
aIl the praise. My health is rapidly im-
proving now. I arn now doing full Nvork
again. T. R. FYDELL.

BARIE.-The revival services, commenced
in the Elizabeth Street Methodist Church on
Sunday, February 7th, reaclied a climax last
Thursday evening, March 18th, when the
namnes of the converts wvere read out-by the
IRev. J. M. Wilkinson, in the Collier Street
Methodist Cliurch, te a cengyregation that
completely filled the edifice. It will be re-
membered that on account of the Elizabeth
Street Church being tee small te, hold the
people, the meetings were held in the town
hllÎ on Sunday, March 7th, wvhich. was
crowded te the doors-and from there te, the

Collier Street Methodist Church, ' hich is the
largest church edifice in Barrie, capable of
holding 1,400 people. And yet this church,
on Stunday eeixîg(, March l4th, as wvell as
lnst Thursday, wvas crowdeci, sucli beîng the
great interest taken in tlîis good wvork.
After the epieniing services on Thursdlay
night Mr. Moedy addressed a few words taý
the converts, strongly advising thein te .jein
some brancli of the Christian Cli'îrch and
keep within the spiritual fold. It was net
fer him te state wvhat Ohiurch they shiould
*join, as the ebject of the services frin the
first was net te, iake Methedists any more
than Preshyterians or Episcopalians. The
fact that they were cenverted te God in a
Methedist ehurch dees net necessitate them
joining that Church. lI-e then asked the
IRev. J. M. Wilkinson te, rend eut the namnes,
requesting ecdi ene te stand up and state
what Cliurch they desired te join. The
pastor of Elizabeth Street then rend out 190
names, and stated that hie -was net able toe
get the naines of al], as there -%vere, ovex' two
hundred that had presented themselves as.
seekers. Many were net present, at the
meeting, net having heard of the farewell.
Elizabeth Street Methodist Chiurch will re-
ceive about seventy-:five of the nuxnber, Col-
lier Street about forty; wlîile Trinity gets
ten, and the Pres uyterian and Congregational
Churches sonie four or llve each. Fully a
score of the couverts were from the sur-
rounding colintry, Who camne in te, attend the
services. Some old Methodists dlaimi this as
the graudest revival Barrie hias ever wit-
nessed. However, ail praise is due the Rev.
J. M. Wilkinson for the life hie hias stirred
up in religieus matters through his untiringc
zeal. lus work and naine -will net soon be
forgotten, and it is hoped hie nîay continue
his labors here for some tinie te cerne. The
Band Ici t for Stratferd on Friday inerning
where they commence services this wcek.-
gazette, ffarcê 524th.

INTERNATIONAL' ?RIDGE,.-YOU Will rejoice
at the victory God hias givcn us in this place,
-%hich secmcd as though it was handed over
te the devil. It was a fight-a terrible con-
flict-but, victory has been ours. Se far,
over fifty seuls are soundly converted, net
stragglers, but heads of families and leading
men of the place. 'When -we camne -we hiad
te battle against the whole of the town,
Church and all. I say ChurcIe. But there
wvas ne Churchi. It was only a social ring
wvith tea-meeting attachinents. But, praise-
God, thesé people are cemingt te Jesus.

J. JONIEýs.
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LETTER FROMN ENGLAND.

Cliftoin, Marcli 13, 1886.
Dear Mr. Savage-It seîns a long timie

since 1 wrote you, but %vlien ive are very
busy Lime slips by so quiecly, and althoughl
yourself and dear com rades are neyer long
out of niy iiiind, yet 1 get littie time te write.
After waiting for the Lord a longe time the
way seems to be opeiiing for my return to
Canada, and (D.V.,) I hiope to sail about
the end of the month. I may first visit St.
John, N.B. TMien I think of passing' on to
Belleville; then Hamilton. IL know Band-
work is slack in the suminer season. I am,
however, prepared te find employment other-
Wise, and be ready for what is more directly
the Master's service wvhen the way opens.
The Lord in Ris mercy lias given me richi
blessing at home. We are now in the midst
of a revival in Bethesda, George Muller's
chapel. I had ne idea of being kept in
England se long. Love to ail conirades.
Write me, Box 364, IBelleville, Ont.

Yours, in the Mlaster's service,
HANDLEY BIRD.

MOUNT ELGIN.-We closed at Corinth
after great blessing. Althioughi the roads
were bad we always had good congregations.
There was a waking up of the churcli, and
about fty precious souls came to Christ.
This included a company of Ufne young men.
Praise God. May fie keep thi and use
theni. 'On Tuesday morning myseif and
eomnrades took train for Springford, wvhere
Bro. Davis had arranged a meeting for us.
We were glad to meet our dear friends tliere
once more, and felt encouraged at finding the
young converts who gave themselves to
Christ last June almost a.1l holding on their
way to heaven. 0f more than a hundred
who then started, only some three or four
have gene back, and these had failed to
conneet themselves with any Church. On
Wednesday evening we went to Miller's
Ohurch, where we had a cgmpaian last
.autumn. Roads very bad, but a goodly
,number, out. Had a good meeting and two
precieus souls saved. Ail but two of the
number who gave tliemselves te God last
July are going on their way rejoicing, with
.some added to their nunibers. On Thursday
we drove through the mud to dear eld Zion,
where the Lord wonderfully blessed us last
-August, saving over eighty souls. Sorry te
find some twelve of thiat number had fallen
back. Among other causes for this, the
minister was taken iii after the services and

liad to gro away for a tie. A yeung man,
too, of. tsome influence thotiglt lie could
indulgre in a dance and still serve God. Rue
not only fell hiniseif but did harmn te others
as wvell. On the wvhoIe, howvever, the -%vork
here stands wvcll. They have a good Leader,
and tiiere is quite a comipazîy of live Ohris-
tians. One dear old man oi nearly eigh1ty,
wvho gave himsdelf to God during the revival,
passed away about a wveek age fully trusting
in Christ. On Friday we passed over te
Derehani Centre te dear Bro. Archer, wvho
hiad arranged. a service for us. Ronds bad,
affectingr the congregation, but we claimed
the promise and had a good meeting. On
Sunday a dear brother drove us over te
Ebeiezer Chiurcli, wvhere 've had a full cen-
gçregration anîd a glorious meeting. Frein
there we wvent te Mount Elgin for the
evening. A full church and a good meeting.
But little falling off on this Circuit. XVe
intend te stay hiere a few days. After that
we go te Aven Circuit, of whlîi IRev. E.
Fessant is paster. We have already had
much blessing on that field, and now go te
another part of the Circuit, wvhere we aise
look for great blessing. Pray for us. And
with love te ail coinrades,

Yours in Jesus, J. G. TATE.

WYO3iiG.-Dear IBro. Savage,-I have
often felt like engag ing in revival work con-
tinuously, and yet have net been able te
decide te leave business for that purpose.
You know it wvouid be difficult te attend
properly te beti at once. Yet ;ve have
spent a few weeks at different times in
lielping, in ôur humble wvay, te spread the
glorieus news of salvation. Have recently
returneil froin Marine City, Michi., 'vlvE re we
lield Baud meetings for four wveeks, cein-
nenciug on the last day of January. The
Lord blessed eur efforts in the salvation.
of ever a hundred seuls. -We found the
place greatly in need ef a revival, as indeed
many places are. The element te be reached
was much diffierent te a7hything in our ex-
perience. A large proportion of the people
are sailors, and almost, the flrst and alto-
gethier the most common excuse that we had
te centend with wvas, IlI *canuot sail and live
a Ohristian life." It was really surprising
that mauy seemed actually te believe it.
Fine intelligent men, captains of soine of
the best vessels en the lakes, would say tlîey
could net sail and keep religion. It seemed
almost tee ridiculous te listen te. But
Many of theni, thariks be to Goa, were
brought in penitence te Hiin whe holdeth the
worid in Ris hand, CCwhom winds and waves
obey." O how it cheers the heart when
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mon and 'vonien of refinemient, wvealt1î andi
position are brouglit to Christ, renounce
tlieir sins, and give theiselves and tlîeir
influence for God and holiness and heaven.
Who eau tell the result of the genuine con-
version of one such. We hope and trust
that fromi our meeting in Marine City, as
wvell as many otiier pIgces wliere faitliful
and consecrated ones are toiling for the
tord, forces wvill go out that wvill act as
leaven among the masses of the unsaved in
this wvîcked world. Bro. Williams and Sister
Climiie were witli mie from the commence-
ment of the meeting. Brother and Sister
Shiephierc came afterwards, and Bro. Climie,
who lias been throughi the furnace of afflic-
tion, and some otliers wvere there a shorter
time. Thank God for consecrated mon and
wvomen, CCvlîose souls are ail aflarne with the
love of Jesu's naine." How uiuch. I feel
like uphiolding thje blood-stained banner amid
the hiosts of sin and eyhorting you to push
the battie to the gates.

CcRedeemning love, redeeining love,
This is the theme of saints above."

And you and 1 can sing it here. I hiope
you are hiaviîig good success in the work.
Fight on, toil on, for 11joy cometh in the
ýniorning."' Yours in Christ,

J. W. S31ITH.

IROUND PLAINS.-Dear Bro. S.-Yours re-
iceived. An glad to liear that the dear
Lord is wvith you, caring for and strengtheiiing
you. T don't wvonder that you somnetiînes
long for rest. We opened here on Sunday
morning. Have had very hieavy lifting.
Powerful conviction, but fewv yielding. Per-
âaps wve are making a mistake in gyoing over
the ground whiere Bands have beeiî before.
At this point they liad a great wvork hast
spring. The ministers, however, seern to think
the work now being done is perhaps equal
,to that of last year in its strengthening the
Churcli. Sometimos I feel like running
,away from. old ground to noew, and yet T do
waut to be just whiere the Lord would have
me. Everything seems to point this way
at present. We are nowv engaged until
the first of August, except a couple of weeks
at Conference time. T have been drawn
toward the North-West, but perhaps this is
a wild thought, on account of expense;- and
yet if I knew the Lord wanted us thtre ;ve
ýwould manage the expense. We go next to
Vienna, and on the first of May go back to
'Port Stanley and Sparta. The dear tord is
-greatly blessing us in our seuls, praise ]Lm
forever. We are lying low at the feet of
-Jesus, to bo used .y Rira, and Ho does stoop

to use us. I have wvith mie hiere Bro. Dux-
bury, a young man of 23 years of age, wvho
lias been a local preacher since lie wvas 18.
Ho wvanted to comie wvît1 nie for a couple of
weeks to get in thè wvay of the Band work.
He will niake a good worker. Miss Hloward,
Miss Stewart, and Mrs. Chapman- make up
my Band. Tlîey are ail quite ;vell. Con-
gregations hiere have been large for the bad
roads. 1 will have to write you again be-
fore 1 can tell you just wliere to address me.
lIt always cheers nîiy heart to hoear fromn you.
Love to ahl the comrades. J. W. CHAMhAN.

OWEN SOUND.-On invitation we visited
Slîeppardson's, an appointmnent in the Wal-
ters Circuit, wvhere % E) lîeld four meetings.
The work thus be gun lias been carried on by
.the pastor, lRev. IL1 Johnston, and lus people
withi glorious resuits. Over seventy have
joined the Cliurch. Our next fieid of labor
wvas XVoodford, wliere pastor Thibadeau and
the brethiren and sisters prepared the way by
strong, faithi and mucli prayer; and God,
who alwvays hlears the cry of His cliildren,
manifested His power, and gave first mighty
conviction to the sinner, thon saving grace.
lIt wvas a sighit for mon and angels to, look
uipon wvith joy. The weeping sinner, the
joyîul saint. Well miglit we sing,

"There are angels hovering round,
To carry tlîe tidings hiome.".

And eachi Christian 'orker realized that the
work 'vas sweet-so swveet tliat "1the haif
can never be told." Our visit to Woodford
hias resulted in a largye number of conversions,
just howv many it is not possible to say. To
God be ail the glory. How of tonl have we
feit while enaging in thîis work, wvhat are
wve that God should so use us; and again we
have asked the Lord, "What are we more
thi these?" But God's o'vn wvord cornes,
1 Cor. 1. 27. And our answver is, Yea, Lord,
for it seemeth good in Tby sighit.

W. K. IRELAND.

Dear Brother,-I rejoice at the great
amount of good that is being done by the
Band workers. 1 had an opportunity lately
of learning the results of a year's labor by
one (the Hagersvile> Band, wvhicli was
nearly as follows :-They first visited the
New Credit Mission-the fruits were about
ninety seekers, most of them. converted.
Their next effort wvas at lDeCew's appoint-
ment, on the Hagersville Circuit, resuiting
in about forty couverts and the formation of
a Band, which commenced work upon the
York mission, and were blessed with about
seventy converts. The Ilagersville .Band's
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next move wvas on the Selkirk Mission-fruits
about one hundred souls. They thiei visited
Buumberstone Circuit, wlhere their wvork wvas
blessed by about flf ty souls seekiiig salvation.
Thus wve see that the resuit of this seif-sacri-
ficing, littie band lias been four hundred and
twenty souls-three hiundred and thirty of
them between four missions-and ail 'vithout
any pectiniary consideration save their actual
travelling expenses, wvhicli Nvas met by collec-
tions. It may be asked iii what does their
power consist? The reply is, IlYe shall
receive power wlhen the I{oly Ghost is corne
upon you, and ye shail be my witoesses,"
Acts 1 . 8. The doctrine of entire sanctifi-
cation, -vhich hiad grown almost obsolete, is
coatinually brought before the people as an
actual experience, and not a mere theory,
and their simple, unvarnislied testimony
carnies a conviction with it wvhichi huinan
eloquence and learning could not.

Yours in Christ,
B. DECEw.

My conversion took place in Ailsa Craig
while the Band was tliere. I was at the
lowver end of the church among the rowdies.
Mr. Savage came down to us and shook
hands ail round. Thank God my heart ne-
sponded to, bis greetîng. 1 Nvent home wvith
that feeling and it neyer left mie. I began
to sympathize wvith the Band boys in thein
conversations and appeals during the day
among worldly people. I continued attend-
ing the services. An Ailsa Craig lady, -%hile
givingy her testimony for Christ, broughlt tears
to My eyes, and I wvas cowvard enoughl to be
ashamed of them before my companions. I
was af raid to go back to the service next
nighit, but concluded to listen outside the
building to what was going on inside. I
could not stay outside, however, and before I
had been in the building ten minutes my
hard heart was melted and tears llowed down
my cheeks. J. Sargeant came to me, prayed
with me, and left me. My mother, also, and
my sister, with others, spoke to me. As the
meeting was about to close, dear Bro. Jones
asked any one who wished for prayer to lift
his hand. Just then the lady whose testi-
mony had so much moved me looked at me
encouragingly, and my mother came to my
side. My hand shot up. 1 went home
weeping and cnying to God for hielp. Coula
flot sleep, that night for the burden ou my
heart. Iu the morning I went to wonk.
The news, had spread that Ohanhie Edwards

Nvas one of the converts.' But it wvas of no
acceunt to me what was said. Next night 1
wvas among the seekers at the altar. 1 was
willing to go anywvhere or do anything to
become a Christian. I soon found peace and
Dgave My testimony. To God be ai the glory.
I thank God that the spirit of prayer has
been withi me ever since mny conversion. 1
know what it is to pray without ceasing.
Before my conversion 1 was an inveterate
smoker. During the thrce days of my dis-
tress in conviction the thoughit of smokingi,
did. not corne to me. Af ter my conversion I
asked God to remove the appetite. Hie did
so. 1 liad also been ;vhat is called a moder-
ate drinker. I now prayed for grace to over-
corne this difficulty, and the desire for drink
left me. Praise God for the promise of
Mark 11. 24> "lWhat things soever ye desire
wvhen ye pray, believe that ye receive themn
and ye shaHl have them." That God may
bless you in your great work and keep us al
faithful to the end, is the prayer of your
brother in Christ, C. ED1VARDS.

Asking God's guidance, and fully con-
vinced it is Bus will, I give the ExPosiTon a
few points of my experience. At the age of
six years my dear mother was taken from me,
and two years later my fatujer. Only those
who have gone through a similar bereave-
ment can fully sympathize with the orphan.
My grand-parents and near relatives tried to
bring me up righit and give me a good educa-
tion. But I was not inclined that wvay. Six
years of an unsettled life followed. Although
a wvild boy, I always hiad a desire to be good,
and often tried, but as often failed. Just
previous to my conversion 1 had contracted
a love for strong drink, and while under its
influence 'vas led to do things whieh I -%ould
110W give niy right hand to, undo. About a
xnonth before God saved me 1 had a loud cal
to forsake sin. «While riding at the Fal
Show at Barrie I was thrown froin my horse,
rernained uuconscious for hours, and was
brought to the verge of death. On Nov.
27th, 1883, 1 attended a prayer-rneeting, con-
ducted by Rev. W. McDonald, now of Mag-
uetawvan, and at tliat service 1 gave myself
Up to God, who pardoned ail niy past sins
and saved my soul. Since that time I have
been trying to tell others wvhat great things
the Lord bath done for me. I can truly say,
after more than two years in Buis service, it
is good to serve Buim. The cry of my heart
110w 15, "'Lord use me for Thyseif." If these
personal reminiscences are made the means of
bringincr one soul to Christ, I shall greatly
rejoice. ALBnERT I. R.ANTON.
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IMPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, Nvill please state the office to which thieir
ExPOSîToRt is mailed, otlierwise it is difficuit
to, find their naines on the books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

In a few instances, subscription money
hias been sent without specifying post office
address of the sender, and in one or two in-
stances even the naine of the subscriber is
not mentioned. WiIl the friends to wlîom
tliis applies sen(l us the needed information.
Especially if this number is not marked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wrapper, kindly
write us about it, whien it wvill be attended
to.

To BAND-LEADERS.

We trust you wvill feel that it is every way
in the in- terests of the Band movement, that
the iBAND-WoRKER be ciràulated amongst
the friends wliere God's work 18 being revised.

Alarge circle of readers, ini and around Pet-
rolea, is now monthly reading with interest
tidings from your different fields of operation,
whilst their prayers are, on this account, stili
more abounding on your behaîf. The samne
will be the case with your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large number of
the converts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con-
stantly increase as the work widens. Fifty
subscribers in Petrolia ouglit to, be an inspira-
tion ail along the line.

Let there be a holy emulation aniongst us
in spreadiuig this literature amongst the
friends of the Band movement.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through mischance any number sliould
fail to reacli a subseriber, we wvill send
another copy if wve are notified by post.card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
,delivery.

SEPTEMBER AND OCTODER NUmBEnS FREE
TO NEw SuuSCRIBErRS.

We send September and October numbers
free to ail new subseribers until further
notice. .Agents will picase take a note of this.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimien copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TI-IF VRAPPERS.

The dates on the wrappers represent the
time up to which the mag(,azine lias been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing date on wrapper may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next nurnber, it is not aliways
a sign that a letter bias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
soniething lias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

IHYMNALS.
Alimited supply of Leaflets, containing

19 IRevivai Ilynns, suitable for Special
Services on hand. Price $1 per hundred
Postage included.

ffl Parties wvho have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at thieir own expense.

iWIn ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to -which. the EXPosIToR. iS sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonhurg, Ont.

Eý0 Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.1

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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